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instantine-Back Well now Drilling Below 1400 Feet
ition 

Near the 
Travis-Back

Early Developments 
Expected from 

New Test
Tie Constantin«-Back oil teat it 

drilling at 1400 feet. Thi* 
u a locations weat and 2 lo-

__ south of tile Travis-Back
u one of the most promising 

in thia section at the pre*- 
, time
With rdinary food  luck, this 

fdi should he completed in a 
enab* .-hoit (lime, and the 

jjtfW  in of a well at thia loea- 
_ will mean the beginning of a 

Kfj oil field at McLean, in the 
on of the oil fraternity.

1M Chapman well in action  9, 
2«'*. is reported flow m f 75 

ksrels per day at the top of the 
=tl wuh the understanding that 
liny w II be reaumed as soon 

u pipe line connection ia made.

(KAY COUNTY RETURNS
«14 TO THE STATE

h checking up the money re- 
“ ted for achool purposes at the
ntr of «11 for each rcholastir, it 
m discovered that Gray county 
had reported one more scholastic 
than she had.
A check for «14 was returned 

h the state superintendent, and 
while the official w m  greatly sur- 
prusi he kept the money and is 
winy the incident in his after 
Blur speeches.

HCKWHW STAGES TO
OPERATE HIGHWAY W

Pickwick Stages Corporation will 
hgm the operation of u continuou* 
hn line from AnsariUo to St. Loui« 
wer Highway 66, according to an 
inn« unc< m«-nt made at the Alber- 
twinue convention .

The decision of the stage coro-
|nn> was bunt'd upon the informn- 
l«*n that an all weather highway 
ax» e.siat« over route 66.

Arr.tn>remeiit* have inten made to 
I»1 the highway from ('hicniro to
lie New Ms xiro Ine, with the e*- 
teptu.n of two counties in Okla- 
ivni- ami two in Texas.

HK> 8. H. MORSE
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

tejui! ted.
Th. Bridge (<Ub spent a most 

deiightful afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. S. B. Morse last Wednes- 

Mias Minnie Catherine was 
«  h»nd to help receive the- guests, 
hot was relegated to the back 
r  'Und when the games commenced, 
■ «•h to Her annoyance.

Bi .dge was en jo-«1 until a late 
Ao.ir when a delseiou" luncheon was 
•»V'd to each guest Mr*. W. E 
^  tins won the prise for high 
•"re Mr*. Jot Montgomery second 
• d  Mist Kessia iftwlebaker reeniv- 
•d »molation.

M o thers present were: Mesdmes 
John lla>nea, He ramie ('uhine. C  P. 
Hamilton J r , Roy ramphell, L. V. 
'«■•dale, 8. 0. Hall. W. F. IVdllns. 
K E. Hiahman, Jot Moot g«> «wry. 
*  L. • ampbell. »«d S B M»we.

» Kessia Rtud> baker was a ruret 
t** th# afternoon.

Mite Mattie N nan of Fort 
rth la d d t irg  her sister. Mm 

Johnetwu

»  P. Roger« and daughter. M i«  
Xi Ired, were Amarillo vieit#rs 
**' mtag.

Luncheon
Planned

Friday

Every Member C. of C. 
Expected to Be 

Present
By l*res. L. G. McMillen

Vacation time is over. The Mc- 
Ls-un C hamper of Commerce ha« 
been enjoy.ng several months leis
ure.

We put over a big program during 
the early spring ami felt sure mar 
the tiling would rule mi the moment
um until fall. Well, it has, but 
now that fall is her., we feel' that 
we should pull ourselves together 
und s ii irungs up again.

Villa. Mlau w< do lust? What 
ia the moat impor.aut matter to 
wots on at this lime.' And how
much interest will you tase in the 
Caamoer of Commerce work ?

nil» is not a one-man job. Nor 
is it carried on by the oitwers and 
duecuirs. Neither is it carried on 
t>> one Oody pulling in one direc
tion und another in the otner di
rection. Yve must agree on the 
thing that should Oe done and every 
tasl one put ills shoulder to the 
w heel.

we will surt with a noon-day 
luncheon to oe held at the Ameri
can vale Friday noon. Get your
name in the pot right now. Eithei 
get in touch with l.. V. Lonsdale, the 
American l ale dvreel, or call the 
writer, in order that you may get 
the piece ol chicken yuu prefer. 
If you feel that the Chamber of 
Commerce should get busy, only
your presence at this luncheon, or 
a goon anoi, wnl convince me that 
you are ready interested. If you 
are not there, you will not be en
titled to register a kick if the
Chamber of Commerce does not 
function properly. If you have any 
grief, come out with the ounch and
,i-t it oe known.

1 | e.l that right m-w is the lime 
to o 1 up; get everything running 
srooLdy. and when something real 
encou. aging comes along to >tai 
the 0**i tolling, we will be prt- 
p„red to jump right m oehind and

u a » good lh,n* “ lon*- 
** Remeinner you are v*|mcted to 
t* prea.nl Ir.day, October 14th.

i ’taf#* if vuu mi*.* iiiterenUfu A m tiicW  Caie. u >*>**
Chamber of i^mme.ve work.

Cord Wood 
Part Gray 

Co. Report

27 Farms Report 296 
Cords W*-»nrl Cut 

in 1925
Farm census figures for 1925 

just made public by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, shows 
that 27 farms in Gray county re.
pelted '¿O'i cords of wood cut dur 
ing that year.

The txnul number of farms in 
be county report, d for that year;
. i- tiOs, with 573 farms reporting 
ior.es and mules, ¿Hi beef cattle,
• >o dairy rows, ¿77 dairy bulls, 1 
■ "t mil ved cows, 2 sheep, 1 goats, 
:<>(> swine, and 634 eh ckens. Corn 
was raised on ¿IN farms, com 
harvested for gram 211. corn cut 
for silage 2, winter wheat .105, 
•pring^ wheat 10, oats 107, barley 
15, rye 2, sorghums 411, cowpeas 
2, clover 5, alfalfa 7, other tame 
grasses 15, small grains rut for 
hay 2, hay of all kind, 935, cotton . 
120, Irish potatoes 2, sweet po
tatoes 3, cantaloupes 2, tomatoes j 
I, watermelons <¡9, all other crops , 
41, apple trees 172, peach trees i 
t'12. pear trees 117, plum and prune , 
■trees 129, grape vines 88.

The total acreage under cultiva
tion in the county was given as 
410.114, divided as follows: Karma 
under 20 acres 77, 20 to 40 acres 
601, 50 to 00 acres 2,826, 100 to
174 acres 14,79«, 175 lo I'.W acres 
81,593, 500 to 999 acres H3.972, 
1,000 acres and over 235,540.

The total value of land and ho ld
ings was given as $10.811,611, the 
buildings representing $1,501.080 
in value.

*___
COLUMBUS DAY IS

OBSERVED BY BVNKS

The closing of the banks was 
about the only eviden e of Columbus 
«ay m McLean Wednm sday.

While the banks were closed, car
penter* und decorators were at i 
work in both banks, making repairs! 
o the buildings.

N e w  Church 
Building 

Walls Done

Presbyterian Church 
Building Nearing 

Completion
The new Presbyterian church is 

nearing completion. The brick 
work for the wall* is completed and 
work is progressing nicely.

According to Rev. R. R. Riven, 
minister of bhis church, it is ex- 
pe ted that the congregation will 
meet in the basement of the new 
church, ia'ginning some time thia 
nuirHh, while the old structure is 
lorn down to be used in finishing 
the new building.

Th» outside walls of the new 
building are of a light brick of 
•pleasing shade, and when com
pleted this church will have one 
of the nicest places of worship in 
this section.

BENTLEY WILL SPEAK
AT C. OK C. LUNCHEON

M. 1). Bentley, McLean’s »lelegate 
to the big highway convention at 
Alkrrqucrque, N. M., Inst Monday, 
will make a full report of the
convention at the Chamber of Com
merce luncheon Friday.

Mr. Bentley held nn office in the 
old Posta’ Highway Association 
from its inception, and has at
tended practically every convention 
held by that association and the 
Highway 66 Association which ab
sorbed the Postal association about 
h«T first of the year.

If proper attendance can be *e- 
ured at the luncheon, we are told 

that the Chamber of Commerce will 
resume uctive work in McLean, 
looking toward the oil activity that 
seems to fcc eminient.

Guthne 
Speaks at 

Luncheon

C. of C. Officers Hear 
Highway Man Last 

Friday
E. B. Guthrie of Okluhama City 

was present at the officers of the 
C. of C. luncheon held at the Meador 
Cafe last Friday, and addressed 
those present on plans for Highway 
66.

Mr. Guthrie was enroute to the 
big convention at Aluerquerque, N. 
M , and had made short stops in 
towns alung the route, in which he 
found much enthusiasm for the 
highway. Only one county in 
Oklahoma now remains without 
paving, or bonds voted, and an 
ekction is planned early in De
cember for thia county, with gi»od 
changes of a favorable vote,

• Mr. Guthne told of the big Pick
wick bus that passed through Me
la an the following »lay with not
able road men from several states, 
enroute to the convention.

It was the sense ol the meeting 
that a lepresentative from McLean 
bo sent to Alberqueroue at the 
expense of the C. of C.

The meeting adourned to meet 
Friday of this week, when it is ex
pected that every interested mem
ber of the C. of C. will be present.

Largest 
Attendance 

on Record

Delegates 7 States 
in Attenance 

Monday

4EWKR WORK TO BE
COMPLETED SIX WEEKS

l .According jto Engineer Joseph 
Rady, the sewer system will be 
ompleteiy installed within the next 

six weeks.
The work has progressed but 

lowly on account of worn mach
inery, but we are told that work 
will be rushed to completion.

f ir e  p r e v e n t io n  w e e k  

Thia is -prevent*«» "«*•*
throughout the nation and »» £ *  

ob«erv«d by most communities.
Mayor Cash inform* The News 

that it was the mtenuor to put on 
an org-maed campaign ««

! 1  \ ear, nut pres, of other bus.
nest prevented.

s id e w a l k  BUILT TU
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A connected sidewalk from the 
business district to the First Bap
tist church was laid this week >> 
the church and W C. Cheney, who 
own the property faring Hmt street

President Jno. T Woodruff. Vt - 
president C. 8. Avery snd Genera, 
Secretary E. B. Guthrie of the 
Highway 6« association were in 
Mel. an Wednesday.

M D. Bentley attended the high
way convention at Alherquerque. N 
■V Monday M a He'etate from 
h; MoLe«n C. of C.

I Mi»« Otna Abbott waa a«
Amarillo 8nD»"*»Y

}«dg#  T~~M Wolfe of Lefors 
| was n  MeL##» Wednesday.

PAMPA WILL HAVE
FAIR NEXT YEAR

Pampn citixens are now making 
plans for a fait next year

The Pam pa fair ha« been allowed 
to reach the stage of the Mclx-an 
fair for the past two seasons. ’>ut 
it is intended to revive the prop- 
1 «ition for next year.

b a p t is t  a s s o c ia t io n
ELECTS MISSION \K1

At a workers conference held at 
Kellon Tuesday, the Northfork Bap
tist Association elected R«i Duncan 
of Oklahoma as associal tonal mis- 
• ionary.

Those present from McLean were. 
Rev*. D. II. Brynoff and S. A 
c<\td>, Mesdam«s J. J. Cobb and 
4. E. Savage.

FIVE GAME W ARDENS
WORKING OUT AM \HILLO

Flv«* game wardens arc now 
worsing out of Amarillo, three 
additional men having been added 
to the foie» :ha wtwk to protect 
ii k and quail.

Warning tied to hunters with
ri;les, as even the 22 r fie is dang
erous up to 1,100 yards with a 
■ h u r t  cartridge, a record is had of 
a man who was killed by a stray 
shot from a 22 r.fle at a range of 
00 yards. ,

LEGION THEATRE
SOLD THIS W EEK

The owner* of the Tex»* Th«-atre 
at Shamrock, who bought the l e 
gion Theatre last week, have sold 
to Coffee and Ellis of Perryton.

The n*m owners are now in 
charge, and II. H. Lee will heve 
active management of the theatre 
for the present.

CLEM LUMBER CO.
ADDS MACHINERY

By M D Bentley
The fourth convention for this 

year of U. S. Highway 66 was 
held at Aiberquerque, N. M., Mon
day, Oct. 12th. From the stand
point of numbers, good will and 
enthusiasm, this was the greatest 
convention ye*. Delegates were 
there from seven states to the 
number of about 300. The con
vention was royally entertained by 
Albcrquerque at the Franceacan 
Hotel, an 8-story building.

Among the items of interest wa" 
the offer of the Long Beac4i Boule
vard Improvement Association of a 
20 mile 100 feet wide paved drive
way connecting Long Beach ami 
Los Angeles as a terminal of the
Mam Street of America, which was 
enthusiastically accepted.

Reports of the progress of all 
sections were made, showing one
county and 9 miles In Oklahoma, 
75 miles in Missouri and one county 
in Texas not yet financed, which 
will make paved connMtiona from 
Ohu-ago to the New Merico Hne. 
California is weM fixed on roads. 
Ancona said they would pave
through their state on 66. New
Mexico, on account of some political 
situations, is not quite ready to
pave, but aa 66 must run through 
thia state, no bad delay* are ex
pected.

The International Foot Rat rr* 
Association of America will stage a 
foot race over 66, starting at Lo* 
Angeles March 3rd, 1928. One 
thousand pe«>ple will enter thia 
race. Thia run will be made from 
I-os Angeles to New York. There 
will be accompanying thia race, 
some 40 or 60 large t rucks carry
ing the nooesaary equipment for 
the racers. They will run about 
40 miles per day. This la some
thing new in aportdom and will 
be the biggest event yet to come 
through McLean. 66, the Main 
Street of America, ia fast «evolving 
into the greatest trans-rontinental 
route in America. McLean ia in
deed very fortunate to be on this 
route, and nothing reasonable should 
be left undone that would add to 
the txmefit* to be derived.

Mr*. Minnie B. Widerrr of « leve- 
land, Okla.. wa* in MH-can Thurs
day with a view of locating here. 
Mrs. WWrner had her name ad
ded to our li«t of progressive read
er*.

Robert Turner ha* ac «T,rd a 
position with the Erwin Drug Go. 
Mr. Turner ha« h«dd a similar po
sit on at Grimes for »«me time 
past.

\LANNKEF.D SCHOOL
SENIORS ORGANIZE

■-’perial to The News.
Alanreed. Oct. IX—Thf senior 

class «if the Alanreed high school 
for the 1927-28 session has organ- 
ized with the following officers: 
Miss Wenona Street, president; 
Mias Juanita Palmer, vice presi
dent; Mis* Lois Harri«, secretary- 
reastireT.

In the organisation meeting the 
seniors selected r»we and white as 
the class color* for the current 
year. At a later meeting the class 
flower and motto will be selected.

This »la*» is compcsed .»f an 
equal number of hoy* ar i g ’rlt.

The Clem Lumber Co. ha* added 
power ma-hmery to their yard, con
stating of a jointer, dado machine 
and rip saw.

The three machine* are driven by 
individual electric motors aggregat
ing 13 horse power, and work can 
be «tone much quicker with the 
machines than can be done hy hand.

J. C. (9cm, manager of the yard, 
informs ua that all patrons of the 
yard are welcome to tse the ma
chines free of charge.

BOYS GLEE CLUB MEETS

Mr and Mr«. N. E. Savage and 
daughters. Misa Vanita and Mi*. 
l| f .  G rig* $ and baoy were via
tors In Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. D. F. Randall and 
daughter. Mis» Beatrice, of Cl»r- 

I endon were Mel-e#n visitors Sun-
! d«y-

Reported.
The lh>ys High School Glee Club 

met Monday morn ng at 11:30 
o'clock.

Miss Dim gave the boys a song, 
' Boosting the Old High Club.” to 

| learn. This is a splendid patriotic 
*ong “ l'1 the boya were assigned 
.their parts and began work on it 

■
Mrs. W. B. Upham and daugh

ter, Mia* Fern, were Amarillo vis
itor* Wednesday.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

Retorted.
The firat regular meeting of tl 

Home Economic* Club waa h<> 
September '¿W. The following pri 
gram waa rendered after the rea< 
ing of the minutes and roll cal

Reading—“ Keep a Gair' "— 1m 
Keeaee.

Life of Florence Nightingale 
Ruby lUevei.

Piano solo—Floye Lander*.
Play, “ The Bachelor's Dream". 

Flapper, Jane Campbell; Socle 
Type, A Rce O rpenter; Atfiletl 
Dorothy Cousins; Home Economi 
Girl. Pauline Crabtree; Barbel« 
Mildred Rirhardson.

A business meeting followed tl 
program, and many interest!) 
things were diMmased and plann«

The next regular meeting w 
be held Thursday, Oct. 20.

! Mr«. K ingsland of Amarillo «pent 
the week end with her daughter, 
Mrs Dverett Watkins.

Mis« fne? Shaw was a Clarendon] Mis» Urene Meek waa a Sham- 
.  tor Monday v* ‘tor 8unda>'

Rev. R. It. Rives attended the 
Teras Synod at Breckenridg# last 
Week. Thé* Snyo</ embrace# the 
• tate* of Texas and l-oulaiaiia, and 
R e/. River report* a good meeting 
vMi roynrl itTeatirtent from th# 
citisene of BrackenrMge.
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THE STORY

Fapt-OQUK --W hit* drapon-l**« #v*r 
th# sarorcsd hiding of hsr flanea, Jim
l>tUM  slayer In **lf dstsn** of Humor 
Vsrklnson. n, stiibor of an Iifluontlal 
family. Sybil Saundara, popular aetrsss. 
la sagagad to play Viola In a charity 
paxXoriuanc* ut Tw rifth N 'flh r on 
Uujl Inland, on th* Main* co. t. In 
th* company ara Sybil'* boaom friand. 
Anna lYacy. Ann*’* brvlhar Ja*, young 
wastrel. and Alack Stokaa. an actor 
Infaluatad with Sybil

CHAPTER t — After Jha play, which 
la a b l« hit. Wally Mhtaa. official 
ohotogrsphsr, Isarna .on,» thing of l la  
jaalouay «listin g  In th* company.

CHAPTER It__ Hush So • a* It. di
rector o f th* play, and Ana* TracyA 
flanc*. tall* Jo* h* haa heard b* la 
apylns oa Sybil in an effort to learn 
th* whereabout* of Jim Della* and 
earn the reward offered by la* Park- 
taaoa family Th* boy danla* It

CHAPTKR I I I —Jo* Tracy la arraas 
las for a vacation trip. To Ana* he be
tray* hi* enmity toward Sybil. Stoke* 
tall* Sybil ha ha* new* o f Jim Dallas, 
and to aacur* privacy they arrans* to 
moat In a email n in n t r  house

CHAPTER IV —Th* souad o f a pistol 
shot dtartlea th* assembled company 
InvasUsatioa shows a revolver haa 
been taken from a desk In th* library 
Flqra. Stokaa wlf*. bursts la with th* 
announcement that Sybil has been shot 
and bar body carried off bv '.hr lid*

CHAPTKR V —Flora Stoke* tell* 
Bassett ah* saw Sybil shot but did not 
sea bar murderer Kaasstt notlflca th* 
sheriff. Abel WlUlama Ho arrive* 
with Rawson. district attoraey. and a 
man called Patrick All th# company 
la aacouatad for, with th* amceptlon of 
Joo Tracy, presumably oa his trip 
Flora «Ives her evidence, and tha 
authorities arraas* as that a* on* can 
!*«** tha island

CHAPTER V I — Plaousatns th* trag- 
edy with Rawaoa and Bassett Williams 
Voices th* opinion that Flora Stokes I* 
the sullty parson, th* deed beta* se t* ■ 
atad by Jealousy. While they era talk- 
Ins. th* awund o f  a crash la th* Ite
m s room makes them hasten there

CHAPTER VU. — Anna Traay. 
shocked at her friend* sw fu, death, la 
also uneasy about Jo* Remamherlns 
hie rasa asalnst Sybil and realising 
ah* Is sat aura he left th* island her 
Imastnaitoa picture* him aa Sybils 
murderer, and hldlns in the house, i he 
upper alary o f which to unoccupied 
Seek las him to Inform him at th* dose 
Watch kept, she descends l*  the living 
room There ahe dimly aaea Jo# and 
warns him not to try to escape He 
disappears and la her agnation *hs 
hnocks avor a lamp Sh* tall* tha tars* 
man aba earn* dow n#»»»» for a book 
sad her eaptaaaiiaa i* accepted.

CHAPTER T il l.— In tha summer 
house evtdanr* I* found that Sybil 
had boon there, and knowing o f Btukee 
In fat nation. Kaweoa ouopacis him

CHAPTKR IX —Stoke* dame* all 
knewiad«* of Iks crime, and daftly 
throws saaplclon on Joo Rawaon, 
som a*hat Impressed, goes ta the mala- 
lead ta lavssttgat* J oss  movement*

CHAPTER X —Tortured by her 
thought*. Ann* visits th* nnnorcaplad 
upper aforr seeking Jo*, but And» 
nothing Rawaon returns with tha In
formation that young Tracy had net 
left the Inland

"Fur Uutl's sake ijuot mind any 
iking snytMxly sa y s ' implored Mr* 
Cornell. '“This ts a murder case, nut 
u social fain-noil "

They calutrtl down and l>rmu-ul|y. 
will» no morn Ideas to exrliatige. grew 
nlinul. listening for the returning 
launch. The significant** o f  what iltcj 
awaited grew with UiS minute, till the 
com ing o f the Isuiarfa sssbh-iI an event 
o f  fearful Import upon which their 
fates hung.

The entrance o f  WUUaiua shook 
I hem from their teiVors. If hta face 
told them nothing, his m u iie r  war 
ktudiy gruff they must be tired, heal 
thing fur them to go to bod As they 
roae and trailed ¡imply to the door* 
he beckoned Shine to fem an. He 
would Want him (star, bad a Job fur 
him, so he'd bet tar go now and get

Williams want back ts the library, 
where Bassett still Slept He looked 
* t  bis watch- «  quarter to nine. Ue 
couldn't understand It—what could 
Rawson have got hold df on the main 
ia «d  when it was ha plain as printing 
Mr*. Stoke# wda the fWftty party He 
started and moved to the W indow; the 
Ihrobbing boat o f  an engine came 
through the silence, a lew spark o f 
light was advancing from the oppe- 
aite shore.

When he heard the boat grinding 
against the w harf he waked B f fm f t

"Raw son » coming And It’s nearly
ulufr M

Rawson cam e la by the window, his 
eyes blinking la the room's brightness 
He tried to look stern but satisfaction 
»hone ta his syse sad Ml his long Ian 
fern-Jawed far*. He was Ilka the 
hehfhr o f  geod  tidings who would have 
w om  the high smMs o f  triumph If a

“ W rit," said W illiam * “ where th* 
devil have you keuaf*

"Down the coosl. twenty five m ile* 
on range t in t would have pwt any 
thing bnt a filw er  out ad commie-

“ You got something V  
“ I did— this time. W s're on the 

right truck now tf t'ui not much ude- 
tskvh.”

W illiam» gave an incredulous grunt. 
He did not believe In uew niuteriul 
mid in advance placed hliunetf lu stub
born opposition:

"W lmt did you go dowu the coast
j f o r r

"TO find a man ceiled Oabriei Har
vey.”

Hassett. about to all down, stopped 
In surprise:

"llubriei Harvey 7 That's ear launch 
man “

"Kxat-Oy. And I had a devil o f a 
time to find h im  litiwu in a place 
called White Heuch. hidden uway with 
friends in n shuck without a tele
phone."

“ Hut why— "
*T‘II tell y o u  I went over there to 

look Into Joe Tracy'S mmemeuts. I
couldn't find anyone who’d seen him 
conic ashore and learned that the man 
Oabriei who took him over, had gone 
to thin piece White Hegch for deep 
see fishing. Not being able to get bold 
o f Idtu 1 went u> the station to see If 
I could gather up anything And I 
did The baggage rnau told me tiabriel 
had been there before he left for 
White Iteach leaving a suitcase snd 
fishing rod to he held till Tracy cal leal 
for them. T '-ey 're  there now I new 
th em "

Williams said nothing, uot reads 
with argument till more was divulged. 
Harnett, in blank amusement, fljnc 
a is led :

"W he. rhnf'a the mml evlrnordtiiarv
| thin ? “

lit. Jlr. Itssuetf.“  Hnwhoo rnl**»l
• Im s  «-oniinnudlnx hand “ I hung 
found lilt Ihr evening train came In.
• tail's the li'kin Tracy was to take I 
nuiv the mnvlin tor  It's a aimri 
branch road and travel Ik light al that 
hour and he rvmenihered hia fvnakeu 
g e e .  two women and a child Th«u*- 
w eie  llie only |ieo|de wlio left liny 
«••rtli on llie seven fifteen, the last 
evening train I went bark to the vli 
lage trad made Inquirlm Tracy had 
hired uo vehicle al the garage or llv 
erv stable, nor had he been see« any 
where altoul the |dare. Then I got 1 
car and went to W hite Heach I was 
some time lorn ling the old chap, hut 
I liuaity ran him down H e said to* 
had not taken Tracy arruss to tlw 
maliiland lust night “

Itawson dro(i|ie<t hack In hi* chnlr. 
la answer to Harnett's eipm m lut) he 
B<»f<|ed M ilerl, •

"Ye*. It's a pretty queer basinet*, 
(iabnel said he'd ttd«l the hoy to he 
ati tim e, made It clear to him II,at he 
wouldn't wait When Tracy * »•  not 
oti the wharf he went to the house 
to look for hliu. saw his hag and fish 
Ing rod In Hie doorvay  and look them 
No one was shoot and he left u*d 
sorry. I Inferred from what he saliL to 
give the young m b. aa he called him. 
a lesson "

Itasaelt got up:
"Rut It's Inroiiipr-eiietiuiMe.“  he e i  

claimed “ 1 can't make head nor tall 
Sf It. No rare ever questioned that 
he'd g,«Oe "

“ No one said they'd seen Mm go 
hot ht* sister ." came from Williams 

Ha snett wheel,-<l on him :
“ Yen. y,ni asked her didn't alo- 

aa? sh ed  «eeit him*”
“ No." Itawson'* voice s i v  dryly 

quiet “ I've thought o f  Dial- Who? 
she *aM wan tha, ke went In all 
fulnieks to her «he probably thong!,t 
so too l It for granted, as you all d.d 
—that he'd gone "

“ Hut why? W hut's Hi* meaning o f 
ft* If he'd missed the host he'd have 
tnrrosl up. Iw-'d he here now ”

"t A . he didn't mis* the host,”  said 
Rawaon

“ Well. then, what was he doing? 
What made him <rtafT' In tlie tor 
moll o f  his aiuau-'itenl. this smtden 
precipitation o f  a new invsterv Has 
sett bail not yet granted the sinister 
trend o f  I he other'* though ts

"W hy." said Kiiwso«  slowly, “ li# 
might lisv* been staying for a pur- 
pm e "

j "W hat purpotte'”
“f 'n n t  you linagin# a purpowe, Mr 

Ra «set I *"
"tiood  fJ«»d. you d«n ‘t mean to say 

you think he did It?"
T i t  not saying * ay thing yet Rnt 

I'd like you to left me how you explain 
j It He says he's going, leads every 
j « r e  to think he's going make* all the 

preparatlutes f*«r his departure, then 
secretly, without divulging any Change 
o f  (dans, doesn't go. Aren't tbooe at 
fl.m *- weft to put It mildly- question 
aide? And note this Ha bud ratine 
hw anger against Mlaa Asunder»- 

, abed  given him away t*  ynw and 
y»u y<>ur*elf hav* told aa that b* had 

i an ungovernable tem per"
"H e had a dev High temper and a 

ft- d mean dtapoeltlon and I make no 
<h>tiM he was hlastng mad will, bet 
Bnt that he’d go to work to kill her 
la cold Wood, lay in wuH tor tier - 

I no- you ra n t make in* think that “  
"Sam * here.“  said W illiam* "T oo  

, ain't got enough provocation Wirt> 
Mrs Stokes yon have-—*  woman Jea1 
oua o f  her husband.“

■'And ynu.'y* K*d a  maa.”  ratort. t 
Rawson. ‘moved by one o f  the pa« 
slant that lead oftenest to m urder— 
revenge. “

| ‘•Rnsreng*?" echoed William*.
"Mlaa Saunders' accusation If true 

— and f  think H s o  -w ou ld  rub. him 
In his profession lie  learned what 
•ba d don* in him Just hefdr* he was 
due to le a v e “

A chill passed through Raaaett - r e  
rente was a word that fitted Joe Ru<

k* cast the thought mit. m oring i w i , 
from th* desk and exclaim ing with

• prui.k— a practical Joke weM gel an
expianntloa o f later. He may have 
Invented llie story o f hia ttshlug trip 
and gone off with u girl “

“ Had he a g l r i r
“ I don’t krwiw also *ie may have 

done something •l:«lo,iiesl got li- 
wrung soio* ws* It* was vapahie »1

i'liMBlftk _____,_______,_______

¡ O. P. Hummel o f  Alaaraod vtait
I cd The New* tant week and

that he ta moving W> Skid mors 
where he tin* an orange grave
Mr. H ornine) intenda to put out a
vtneyaid on hi* property utao.

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
TULSA CAFE

A. M. Clardy, Prop. Lefort, T“Xr*
R. S. Thompson ha* our thank* 

for a »ub'Cription renewal for hi* 
daughter. Mr«. Kph I*rcFontaine, of 

I Rifle, Colo.

fins Stole to tha Ooar and Opened I' 
a Crack.

II. I'm not defending him -a n d  hern 
frisili, ned »ad  IH out “

“ I low did lie gel .vff?"
R n 'setl’a voice « » >  raised In hi- 

e v j»  tiers tien :
‘ -Dish! I.ocd Knwson. we weren't 

Jailed ben- then He could bave bai* 
a taxi hidden In Olle o f  the cuve» 
This place wi,>n i esci«,-* p roo f till yo,¡ 
t u n ic i up He could have row el 
ashore and lauded miy where, and 
that's whai he's done.”

" fn le s s  he's here."
"H ere on th* Island?" William« 

spoke with an air e f  patient reminder 
“ Ain’t we rone over It with a flue 
tomb com b?"

Rawson piinted lo  the rrilln g :
"H ow  about that to|> story? A 

person we won’t say who— could 
hove killed the woman, entered the 
hnaae while the rest o f you were on 
the heuch. pul bark Ibe pistol, and 
gone u (Ml a 1rs ~

Williams mail* a motion to hears 
bims,-if up from  hi* cbalr.

“ Weil. If that's bow you fieri about 
II let s go up and bava a look for the
person ”

"W e needn't do that Just now 
They're as safe a* tf they were be 
kind bara. There's something I want 
to  do down here first—have a talk 
with M1»s Tracy She may be able 
o  give ns a tittle tight.“

“ She can't help you." said Usasen. 
“They weren't on confidential Ierma. 
Xhr'4 be the last person he’d tetl any 
thing t o "

He believed what he said, hut Ms 
heart s.- al, Anne to  tv  drugged 
through another interrogation, an In 
terrogaflon with a hideous suspicion 
behind H !

Itawson rose:
'Perhaps so, but tt'a worth trying 

Wie may know more than yoo  think; 
all tec* sometime* dn And she cer- 
taliily rnu«t have more knowledge o f 
him than any o f  ns W e ll soon s*e."

He moved toward the door
“ I'll go up and get her now."

. . 1
Continued Next W ork

I-ook over our building material 
beforu placing your order Fox- 
worth-l’.alhrath I .hr. Co. Advet- 
Uaemml. tfc _________ _

N o rtc t : f o r  ii! u s

Notice i* hereby given that the 
C*mmi»Moners < ourt of (tray county 
will receive bid« for the following 
road equipment: One SO h, p. 
. raw let tyre ua oita 1- ¡fbot
grader and t w  ?l-i-'.»->r gratlfr.

Sealed bid nniri be in the hands 
oi the county clerk of (¡ray county 
by Monday, October SI, I'J- *t 
which time the bids will be o|»ened.

The Contmi'vtoners Court rv»*erv- 
e* the right to reject any or all 
aid*.

Done by order of the ('onimta*- 
oner* Court of (¡ray county this 
the 15th day of September, A. D. 
.RgT. 1c

T. >1 WOLFE. County Judge,
Cray County, Texas.

L. V. LONSDALE

Attorney-at-Law

McLean, Texas

FRESH MEAT 
Adds Z cbI to Any Meal

You will find quality meats, handled 
in a sanitary manner, here. Try us on 
your next order.

THE CITY MARKET
Tha Beat in Freak and turad Maula

""•it'IMMlfi

Mi»* Mnrgueritt Mernman, teach
er is the McLean *ehoai, is a new 
reader o f  The New*.

MEADOR CAFE

Modern Equipment 
Pleasant Service 
Vouc Patronage 

A p p r e c i a t e d

DRAY WORK
W* haul anything. 

CraU. »tore and ship.
Rci »oruvbta Rates 

Qu,ck Service 
Phone The City Market

City Drty and 
Transfer

D C. Christ epker. f r s p .  
McLean. Texas

•«s. M'a uniMakaM*. prepn*t*ran* ' 
"W hat boi an erti Intention root,' 
ire  mad* him ae* a* he <R«tr 
“ Any number «ff things It nmy hr

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

F fN B a A L  »IPPU K H  

MONIiMEMT» 

LICENSED EM BALM ER

IS 4*

ABSTRACTS
Daily Trip* to Lefora 

(Juick Service

MeLF.AN ABSTRAIT

AND TITLE CO. 
Donald IVall. Pres.

A Rut Is the Same 
as a Grave

The jnave may be a little wider and a 
little deeper, but, for all practical pur
poses, when a man Kets in a deep rut his 
activities are limited and his ambition 
smothers just the same.

A live, progressive bank with its in
tense personal interest in pnirons can 
prevent such tragedies— use us.

The American 
National Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Geo. W. Sitter, Fre»id*nt J. L. MoMurtry. Vice Pretidmt 
F. H. Bourland, Cashier John C. Haynes, A»»t. rauhtar

Raymond L Howard, Assistant Cashier 
J. M. Carpenter, J. L. Hews, Mr*. Etna B. Clark, We*ley Knerpp
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that defies » 
comparison/
Just think whai Chevrolet offer* you
today!

A type of performunce that U am azing- 
perfect comfort at every speed—flashing 
acceleration and remarkable handling 
ease— all the marvelous beauty o f  bodies 
by Finher— finished in smart co lon  o f 
genuine lustrous Duco—a motor world- 
famous for power and economy — in 
short, advanced modern design in every 
unit that results in the eatreme o f sati* 
factory economical transportation.

Because these cars are told at amaxing 
low price«* they embody the m o «  out* 
standing motor car value in the world 
fc>d*V— a value that defies comparison 1

The COACH

$595
2XL22T *525 
2 ^ . . . .  *62* 
2 £ ° r . .*695
T k s**-o  *715
Cabrita*. • • * ‘

W-Tm» Track(Ch— *uriv>
-TT a = io -r

lassi

McLean Motor Co.
McLean, l i
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Bridge Work 
W ill Begin e l

Early Date

ConimiMioMr M. M. N«wmin
,ays the material for the Me- 
( Ittllon ('rook brunet ha* barn ship- 

from Omaha, Nobimaka and
yMr«vaport, La., and that work 
will begin juot a* toon aa material
arrive*.

All timber* to be used in the 
ta .dice* ha» /been undergoing m
crr<>*»t* treatment, whi h ha* caus- 
„j the »mall delay.

Mr. Newman ha* alau been noti
ti,d that 916,000 of the bond iacue 
W1|| be available for uae by neat 
Wednesday.

^ e r_McLean^N«w8> Thursday. October 13, 1927
The Greet American Home

New* from Heald
Weather ha* been fine here thi*

week.
Dutton poking haa begun, and 

aom, heading ia going on. O ops 
are to late there will not be much 
«,«k until froat.

The Median Methodist Miaaionnry 
Society came out and organized a 
society here la*t Thursday after
noon. Diatrict Secretary Mr*. Louia 
Clement and Mrs. Field» of Sham- 
reek were alao present. The first 
meeting of the society was held 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr*. T. F. 
Phillip*.

Those from here who attended 
the laymen’* meeting and purtook 
of the fine dinner at the Mrl,can 
Methodist church Sunday werer 
Grandmother Roger*. A. P. Rippy, 
Mr*. Nida Green, Mr. and Mr*. W 
L Hinton, Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Jones, Mias Dill, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F. Phillip*, Mr*. J. P. Faring and 
daughter», Misses Nannie and Joan: 
and Miss Fahoma Ladd.

KoirfOp Trestle visited his parent* 
at Clarendon M ilay  ni rht and Sat
urday and visited friends at Plain- 
view Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Dill o f Ardmore, 
Okla., visited their daughter, Misa 
Lola Gill, the primary teacher of 
nr school, Tuesday night. Mr*.
G11 also attendee! the missionary 
society at the home of Mr. T. F. 
Phillip* Tueaday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Hailey were 
in Shamrock Tuesday.

Mcsdames Jo*h ('Hilton and Bill 
Btiley visited in the W. J. Chilton 
kune Tueaday.

Mrs. J. A. Haynes wm in Sham- 
wri Tuesday.

Me- lames Paul Ladd, J. P. 
Bring, Nida Green, T. F. Phillips.
V. L. Hinton, J. W. Stauffer, Geo.
I. Rm«au and C. H. Harhjson at
tended the .Methodist missionary 
atrting at Shamrock Monday.

Mr*. Frank Bidwel) of Amarillo 
k visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. ‘ Dougherty, thi* week.

Paul Ladd and M. F. McRee were 
a Shamrock Monday.

Grandmother Rogers lias gone to 
•h« Icf to visit for a week or two. 

Mr Trostle o f Plainview visit.si 
son, Koacoe. Wednesday. He 
«-r i mite to Clarendon to visit 
family.

J. W. Dougherty was in McLean 
edn.-sday.
Be- Chilton was in McLean Wed- 
aday.
1’tte Chilton of McLean ia haul- 
v p |ie out here to finish the 
pkani gas line.

TfieT 
OLP. eAGGEP, 
DiwY kvhç.

W ilflV XbStuMM*
olia ms TWvbo vu»*7
AHO B l U P  W  Qoop

FISlUri HATfficw,
V/OMAN, ImaTWAS'f e  MOST
Vbeooqs Mat I eue* Map.

• always oughT tish 
wheh iwoee ÎT

REAPERS AND GLEANERS A REASONABLE DOUBT
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When a business boast* that it
is »iK.essfui wiUiout advertising, it 
is proper to ask, 1» zat no?” The 
fact* sometimes reveal that its 
success is really due to advertising 
— competitors’ advertising. Other 

’ houses have created a market so 
active that it absorbs some of the 
unadvertised brand*.

Even a well-reaped field leaves 
aotm thing for the gleaner. But 
the gleaner never gets as much a* 
the reaper. And be depends for 
hi* outlines* on something outside 
t>f himself. He is there on suf
ferance. The advertied brand pays 
tare, and occupies a cabin. The 
unadvertiaed brand ia a stowaway. 
Bometimeg it reaches the ’port, 
rumpled and undignified, and not 
altogether honestly, and sometime*. 
it is discovered and thrown out.

A good article will always have 
.some »ale. A good article’s sale 
w.ll always be helped by a com
petitor’s advertising. But a good 
article with adequate advertising 
can always secure a larger share 
of sales than the same article with 
no other advertising than that of 
.competitors.—Galkins 6  Holden Inc.

M*s. Nida Green has our thanks
.for a subscription renewal for A. L. 
Rippy of Ponca City, Okla.

How his customer could have 
t-aulcd to see the sign bearing the 
won*., "Beware of Frean Paint,”
ine grocer could not imagine. He 
nuiv.ed forward to placate the 

angry man.
“ I’m very sorry indeed, sir,’ ’he 

negan, "but surely you noticed the 
warning?”

i .nd," replied the victim, look
ing at the board dubiously, “ but 
I’ve often seen similar signs here
announcing fresh eggs, butter, veg
etables, etc., only to be deceived, 
and 1 suspected this sign wa* 
nothing but another /able.”

Mr*. Earl Wilmoth of Wildorado 
is viaiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. F. Wingo, thir week.

Vasel Richardson war in Clar
endon Sunday.

Miss Leora Kinard was an Ama
rillo visitor Wednesday.

Miss Beulah Lovelace spent the
week end in Carnegie, Okla.

Mr. and Mr*. Toledo Isobel were
Borger visitors Saturday.

Dave Turner of Aitnreed waa 
in Yx-Lean Wednesday.

I l l e s i  I, I » l HU Iteli 1 1ItST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

D. II. * , t. Pastor 
Announcements for Sunday, Oct. 

I lfi:
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Les- 

■>< n for study, “ Elijah in Naboth's 
Vineyard.”  1 King» 21.

Pnacning service at 11 a. m. 
To this service let us all bring 

our offerings from the “ One Day 
.or God" and turn them into our 
treasury for the Conquest Cam- 
•atg.i. Designate the amount on 

your envelope that is to go to the 
onquest Campaign. Let us make 
nis oliering a* nearly unanimous 
nd as large a* possible.
H. Y. P. U’s. all meet at 6:30

, j .  m .

I reaching service at 7:30 p. m. 
Next Wednesday night we plan 

to begin a series o f lectures on 
■ he Book of Daniel. If interested 
in prophecy, we urge you to come.

REMOVAL NOTICE

We have moved our Art Exchange 
to the Rice building. Mrs. McCoy , 
and Mrs. Muncie have opened a 
dress making shop in connection 
with our work. M ail Moody & 
v.-hby. Advertisement Ic

Miss Marguerite Merriman spent 
.¡e week «nd with home folks in 
iVheiier.

ZU .(.MAR. BROS. SHOWS

.Mis. Charley Trint of Claren
don was in McLean Sunday.

'  i«s ‘ ta Boyd spent Sunduy 
n Alanreed.

N. K. Ravage and family motor
io Clar«*ndon Saturday.

R. R. Roes. Minister
Services will be held at this 

church next Sabbath at the usual 
hours:

it.- do school 1U a. m. 
r -hug by the pastor at 11 

a. m.
At the evening hour, 7:30, we 

•>iH have a sttreoptUan lecture, 
The Empire of tht- Northwest. This 
lecture will show pictures of Alas
ka. It will be especially helpful 
to young people.

You and your friends are cor- 
d.ally invited to worship with us 
at all the services.

N. E. Savage takes advantage 
of our bargain offer on The News 
and Wichita Daily Time» this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Everett were 
Memphis visitors Sunday.

Enoch Bentley motored to Burger
Monday. j

-__________  l
Jack Reeves was a Clarendon 

visitor Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Guill were 
Memphis visitors Sunday.

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cash, Mr, 
and Mrs. (has. Cooke, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Wood Hindman, Mrs. Bennie 
lohnston. Miss gallic Campbell aid 
Hansel Christian have returned 
rom a hunting trip to Arizona.

'liss I>oyce Clemen* was » Clar
endon visitor Monday.

Mrs. Sam Brown of Alanreed 
•was in Mcl-ean Wednesday. :

i iiiiiiimimitiiimmmmiiiimiiiHiiimmimimmiMiiiii iiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Perfect Baking
It is not always possible to do perfect 

baking at home, but you can see just 
what you are buying at the bakery. 
Whatever your appetite calls for in 
baked goods can be supplied here at a 
reasonable price.

R. L. Riggers of Clarendon was 5  
in McLean Sunday.

Miss Ruby Cook was an Ama- 2
rillo visitor Wednesday. s

Groceries ^re cheaper ut I’uckett’s 
^ «re  \ Tvert semen! tfr

CALDWELL BAKERY 
Bread It Your Best and Cheapest Food

tnntim iinm iin inm iitn iin ttim nm m m nm M m tnim n wtmnii m4
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Zellmar Bros.’ Greater Combine-! 
ia«d Wild Animal Shows will 

■Mr.t to the public their beauti- 
si*ecta;ular Oriental Pageant. 

*i' a,” that excels all former ef- 
in that direction—an a we

iring, breath-taking spectacular 
vagansa with beautiful women 
ous gowns, wonderful jewels, 
mg horses and marin wild 
‘ In thriling to the senses and 
ng to the eye a gorgeous 
beautiful sight, with all the 
ifieenc# of Oriental aplendor. 

»* thrilling and long-to-be-re- 
■ mis red »pcctaele with an a-vom- 
•ng and incomparable circu* of 

■orniMig human and mimal won" 
will ba seen at Shamrock «>n 

afternoon and evening of Oct. 
Ute two exhibition* being sched- 

te open promptly at 9 and I 
*  p. m.

Sam Rrown and family of Alan- 
reod were McLean visitors Monday.

Phone tW Mrl.ean, Tex*»
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1 Special Prices 18

SENIOR H Y. P. U.

Ptngr
No. 2 will have rharge of 5  
•’•»« Similar eight, and 

five a tennis program. All 
of thi* group are urge 
tuae with ■ well prepared

h Y. P. It. weets promtply
4L

»nd Mr-. J. A. Hparks ana = 
Mi*» l/<rroe. were Sham- 3  

*i»ttors bundsy

|*s>ir* R*ration and children. 
••*4 Charles, were viaitor* 

Akk, Inst week end.

for

Friday and Saturday
of Thi# Week on

Virginia Hart 
Dresses

Ladies’ Dresses for only . .  ..$1.89 
C hildren’s Dresses for only 1-49

Virginia Hart Dresses represent real 
values and are bargains Ht these pUics. 
Be sure to see this display.

C. M. Stone and Company
Bezier Q-trl ly

Phone 1E3 McLean, Text..»

T i

Your Heating Problems Solved
A new stove of the proper type for your home will 

heat your house 100 per cent efficiently this winter 
and at much less cost than you may think Fuel 
economy is worth thinking about right now, and the 
added comfort is worth the price of the stove. We 
have stoves of all kinds and sizes to fit every house 
and purse, whether you bum coal, wood or gas.

Come in and look over our stove display before 
you buy.

SPECIAL PRICES ON WORTH GAS HEATERS
(j tube heater, $8.50 value, for $5.2«j 
9 tube heater, $9.50 value for $6.70 
11 tube heater, $11.00 value for $7.25 
14 tube heater. $12.00 value for $9.90 
17 tube heates, $13.50 value for $10.50 

Above prices are for cash, no credit, no trade-ins. 
Plenty of syrup pails in stock.

Hamilton-McGowen Hardware 
and Furniture Company

Complete Home Furnishers 
Phone 184 McLean, Texas

Your Home 
Should Come 

First
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The McLean News, Thursday, October 13, 1027
THE McLEAN NEWS u v unni taxpayer, and would mean

I'ublUkad Every Tburtday much 10 the

T. A. LANDERS, Publisher

.News Bu ldiiisf, 210 Mam Street 
Phone 47

When McLean's streets are paved
it will be time to think of a more 

Entered as second class mail acceptable way of parking can
1 ¡aiter. May 0, 1006, at the post than the one pow in use. Angle
» .ice at McLean, Tran*. under act p acin g  cauees more bent fenders
* Congress. ____ and near accidents lhas any other

one thing Notice how some driv- 
rs will rush in ,» the curb, trust-

—............. ....... ............................................ . ing to their brakes to slide the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ! wheel* before going through a show 

In Texas window, and some hack out r f the
One Year. -------------------------------$2.00 parking spa e at high speed with-

T h r e e out  ,“ wk,n*  * * . r * « ' » * * * * eU* 
Outside Texas , *» coming. With other ways of

One Year ____________________$2.50 parking, more time would have to
Six Months     . . . . . . .  —. .  1.50, be taken, making fewer accidents
Three Months---------------------------  .ho , ____________ ______

C. W. Watkins is a new reader
o f The News. Mr. Watkins is 
planning a modern tile stucco 
duplex apartment on the lots re
cently bought of the Methodist 
church.

✓  Teacher
Æ* * t \»

v . - . - . v . v n
f r «  •  M  • I  M l  . . * » • « • •  • V r^ .........................  ’ k * ..................*  *• »»••»»at• •••»•••i *••••••••• •aaaawai • •• ••••••wasaaaaai ♦ »»••»ear f*«'»*«*s***»Vt

1 MV E MANNUtK PAY
Miss Julia !»*•" *f Alanreed l 

shopping Mcl.ean Saturday.
Mt* . Rath Otari . f  ( ;r

«hnppitu ia Met ¿-an Saturday

Advertising Rates upon Application

ASSOCIATION
Panhandle Press Association 

National Editorial Association

Rat.s are on the decrease in the 
United States. However, this de- 

_____ ‘Tease is omy just becoming ap- 
parent and farmers and others who 

People wrho think too much of are troubled wuh the pest should 
themselves really do little think- 1 not iet up on preventative mean
ing. I or«»

Milton CarpeaUr waa ia

e

: f

Democratte women are to ket a 
rL.auo) to learn more atM>ut the 
way political organisations work ' 
Mrs. Minnie F Cunulnghnm. 
executive secretary of the Nn- 
t oual Democratic Club of Wash
ington. hks Just be vu appoiuted to 
'each them »

Whv ¡should we know the laws 
of etiquette ? Why should we know ^  jiaturday.
the nay to do and say thing»'
Why should we be agreeable? These

TqtseHtiiMis tin.! •>
* these eager to cultivate and refine 

thitr manners and • peach. The 
answer is? to make ones own life 
happier to bring into it a new 

J sunshine, a new joy of living that 
»  - ni. even dreum'xl of when the 
numl and spirit were shrouded in 

J ll.' g' 1 -It ' <Ht
ness and vulgarity. For how can 

: t*e- le or ‘ ' '*>
fg-e. sour <fimonition, complaining 1 
habits and lack of good taste and 

t culture, he sees only the shade* of 
Vf». Peorde arc repulsed by him. 
not attracted. Brilliant men and 
women, people of refinement and  ̂
taste, will have nothing to do writh i 
him H* lives his own life -hia [ 
ill-hred. eonwlaining. gloomy, com- | 
paHonles* frfe- an otitimst from j 
that belter »iicietv of which we all . 
long to be a part.

f r o « J. N. Phillips „ f  1
* r  ■

fri'* City 
Thursday. * «

MOVED
But Stili in McLean

W>< hâve moved from lin« Missay buiMirg t,, th*> rrf)n,
oft;ce* upsteirs over the Cituen, blute Ha:tù, v hcre wv a i i
coni mue to *erve you.

¡teme good rrnl e»tate bargains. No* is thè timo to bu>

Mauay, McAdam* & Sto1 ely 
Plione 44

First S’ ree* Entrvnc--, C itiso*  lis te  U n\ Ruilhnc

3 KINDS OF PEOPLE»***•*•••
It is impossible to make trouble *" co-operative livestock ship

for others without having »owe left PlnK as. ociations and other loca 
o .er for yourseM. a*.s«viations, a ool ¡‘>,000 in numbci

••••••••* ' handled approviosately > 400.000.0l
If we could get the other fellow's 1 worth af >•*•**«** ,ur member*, 

vi wpoint. we would be more char- i
liable of hia mistakes. *" * tmt ot ceprwwnUtiv, farm

• •••••*•• I areas in three Stales it was found
As long as we think we are rts*t " ,urF P^' cent i f  the

right, we never take the trouble to f* rmor* *"re  n>c ¡rip* bulletins 
mend our way*, but the habit of fr’ m , rh‘ r tht' Stal* »tfricultura. 
lasing blame when we are at fault coll.ves cr United Stat-s Depart- 
is a good thing and can be acquired f Vgrilulture. A"» yer gwt-
by rigid self discipline.

Mr. and Mrs. < halle« 1-owry and 
lit i dati hter, Simh B’-th, visitisi 
in th** home of the ladv’s parent«, | 

iid Mrs. S. A. t ousins, Sun
day

DK. T HOS M 
Eycaight

MONTt.OMFRT
Specistun

V flcan  every taw 
• »» Erwin Drag *â

Opt omet lists and Optician-

'I he in
el « o
•mrenv Next data 

FIMO \ V. NO, EMBER 4 

N-.w as,o at(A with
HYDKN'S

Ü '0 Pofk St.. Amarillo, Tria»

was
Orth «doxicaily speaking. there 

ire three classes of human be- 
uifs: Those who can believe only 
n evidence; those who can be-

ve without inv evidence; ano, , .. . , 0 ,1 » . h rid«)nose who tel.eie ir the lace of
the evidence. None, however, ars
to bhunc. They w. r • just built
that way.--Slaton Slaumite.

Mr-i. Union Pollicr of Cotvln ght 
M 1 -»n vi*it-»r Friday.

|l .. rSitl'ps v * ii *cvl in Eri- k.

Clyde Cruutn of Amarillo 
visiting in Mrl«ean Thursday.

The out-of-town adv ertiamg »0 
licitor takes the money out of town

■Ac
ting yo -rs ? More th.e. «0 pet 
cert o f • bese farm*-r»> receiving 
brll-tins said they h:.d adepti » 
improved practice* recontmende ! in

when he goes, and uaualiy hia so- | Are you getting yeir »bare
called advertising scheme ia worth; th*‘ benefit '  
very little to the local merchant.
Advert hu ttg m the home paper 1 A hit of garlic rubbed ai
produces the b « t  results and the i ,h<* 1m,wI i«-'1 <*ncugh to rive
money ta »pent at home. i * mrrr s>» " f  flavor m»k<

■ ••••••«• an scce|>tahle ihprovemert in flavor
Thw census figure* for Gray j for m*nE P«»Pl* 

county show a crying need for - 
MivaJJer farms. Prosperity can only Mr* w » drop and little
come to the community as the *°p I’ lcasant Mourn’ *|a-nt Sst- 
i-qmlation increases. an<1 smaller un**-'’ ,,K* Sunday in the
farms means more people and bet Stratton home, 
ter crops than the present way of
(arming as many acres as possible. s ' 1 bi-'-.r, .,nd family vt*.
Thrs has been proven many tuna- ,tr<* 'B Alt us, Okla.. last week end. 
in sections such as ours. j

• •••••♦•• Hw J Is OaQiar o f A am rills
McLean needs a chick hatchery. ^»>D*d friend* here Fndsy. 

and thts is the time of the year | ~ ~ — —— — —
for someone to b*-c .me laterested | '"-rv—-i«« are ^rveancr at l*uckett’» 
in this industry If 1' will pay f»»h  Store Advrrt sement tf 
large nun^wrs of people to buy 
baby ehicks shipped into ’ hi, c *n- 
tnunity from  frn g  dlttance«, it j 
should surely pay to hatch the! 
chickens m McLean

N O W 'S  TO RUILDBRS

Anyone who buy* material of 
n* may u**- our mill machinery free 
of charge. n* ni LumU-r Company.: 
Advertisement 1«

C'. I- Uphutu and family of Tan- 
handle vndted in the W. B. Uphani 
home Saturday and Sunday.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co*

l^y
C  J. QAf

M Ml

Furnished
Apartments

Now is the time to 
locate for tlie winter.

“ Marie Mac”

A. A. LFDBETTER 
Attomey-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

offers all 
Rates very

conveniences 
reasonable

1 Sell McLean 

L. C. McMillen

“The man who does not advertise 
probably think* he know* hi* busi
ness beet - but few other* do." »aid 
a Kansas City flom t at the Kansas 
Florists annual convention the 1 
other day. It was Gladstone who 
first said that “ only the mint makes ! 
money without advertising," and! 
florists, as well as other successful 
business men. have learned that the 1 
newspaper offer* the greatest re- ; 
suits for the money expended.

The New* ie in receipt of a 
letter from the president of (Len 
end Motor*, in which he refer* to j 
a similar letter of last spring and 1 
the pa’d letter advertisement pub j q| 
hshed In The New* a few week- = 
ago. The gentleman say* th- -  
company is well pleased with a<l £ 
vertiasng carried by The Mx-twwn 3 
News this year, stating that the : S 
results of last spring's ca m p a ign ': 
have justified their faith 111 The | S 
New* a* an advertising medium ~

There should be a large repre
sentation of business men presen' 
st Friday * luncheon. There is no 
good reason why the Chamber of 
Commerce should cease to funettoa 
when there are »0 many things 
that need attention for the c*>m- 
munìty » grosrth. It I* hoped 'that 
those who are interested, but who 
will for some reason be unable to 
be present, will signify their in
terest hi mine way before the meet
ing iti* order that the body msv 
know just what to plan for the 
future.

Th# pleaaìng concert given by the 
high school band under the diree - J S  
tìon ot Prof. Davidson Saturday a f - 1 3  
temeen waa appreriated by one o f . S 
th# largest Street cmwd* sesti in 1  
McLmrn for some time. The good j | 
wort bring acrompHshed by th, “  
band makew us raaMse the need of 
some way e f perpet. ating thè or 

and no batter way ha* 
lev ¡»ed UHM »  —ppar^ Ab' 
hy utxatkn. Such a tsv 
amount te vsry little to the

Special Sale
on men’s and boys’ suits, leather coats, 
blankets and luggage.

Oct. 14 to Oct. 24
Investigate these prices.

John Mertel
Men’* Furnishings, Hats *v4 Shoes

H-H Filling Station
QeeeHne, 0.1». Grsasm, Titee 

Tubes end Accessories

Try Ton will

a  n.

Watchfi
3  thing

F IRST make sure that your gasoline 
starts easily, then check it for accel

eration, its ability to deliver a rapid 
pick-up, and finally be certain that it 
delivers real power and mileage.
You can be sure o f these things if you fill 
with Conoco—the triple-*est gasoline.
Conoco is refined to meet every motor
ing requirement. It will never fail you.
Get it at the sign of the Continental Soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘Producers, Refiners a n d  M arketers

d  high -grade petroleum products in A ikauu.
Colorado. Idaho. Kansas. Missouri. Montana. Nr 
braaka. New Mexico, Oklahoma. Oregon. South 
OoktOm. Texas. Utah. WaMuagton and Wyoming

THE
MOTOR FUELo^°r.

^  r  O

% o \ É

> Starting 
^Acceleration 
3Power 

AUlcai

asitiHiHii titillili hi mui 11 limili mu
A y

/

A -

r*T-
•N-:

m
CHOICE STEAKS

Break the mo ih tony 
oeraaional steak. Y«*u boiled and roast raest* wi(h 

fl find our* tender and juicy 
sure to make a Mt with the family

And we know, taa, that our prices will p|ea«e you.

I

A

%Æ #
■ *k1

- f

Free delivery with 
Telephone« 23.

grocery order*

Palace Meat Market
Virgil Threet, Manager 

McLean, Texas
iMNfiiHmiMNiiniiiniiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i ;n o M  n  
»  minas. (

Colorado 
districts; 

haary coking to noa- 
rnktag. A kind and 
sisa for avery urn 
Clean hot. store well 
You will need less t)l 
AVOLO far more beat. 
Thus they SAVE.

jQvjanded
D lavolo Coals

— positively last longert

DON’T BUY W ATER!
MOISTURE in coal in n total lowi. 8oma coal» 

run a* high an 25'i moisture. Thin require» 
much of the heat value to evaporate the water. That 

mean« 1< >*«.
DIAVOLO Coals are LOW in moisture, averaging aliout 2 % ,  They fire quickly, hum long and hot. 

^ou don’t buy water when you use DIAVOLO Coals. 
That means gain.

Many thousands of homes all over the West use 
DIAVOLO Coala year after year.
tv» it?, ,mattor wh«t your heating requirements. 
DIAiUl.O ( o.ils meet tl ern nu re satisfactorily. 
The paint brand on DIAVOLO Walaen. Canon and 

J  y'oR ^«»mestic Lump ia your aafeguard. LOOK

I 'd  •* ail your Mn with gnnd 
IM AV<»ldl COAIjH. for h. sl, rum- 
fur« sud suprime uU .larlkw .

ih i *  S iq n

VvtSTEhN l.bR.
F«’ oy Campbell

& HD.vV. CO. 
M g r

i Coals



'I FIT

< IS

1HÜ Olii) FRATERNITY
k e e p in g  a t o w n  s n a i»i*y

1. 1U ismcil «filing No
t Vl,l*». imrniiul »ingoi» «ml other* , h|lllU in *"* ,ow"
w g »  l ‘OA»JMUi|l «t««ling and “ " "  * B*w ,P*P*r |>vbli»h«<l
I »mir »raUimii«.« «io  uiiv« in ,n hl* UjWn lo K« without hi»

JThe M cU an NeW8, Thursday. Ortnhar 13. 1927 

This Tells You What to Ent »
ir«i >. * uura* »10 Utiva III ~ w,‘ w KU without hi» name

, ..urr*- V»«y umm* in uWore a“ u ’ '*»•'"'«» being mrntioMd »omo- 
tiw f»lr *"•* ,MU*t h* vt iound the where in iu column».
(..y full of e«»> mark», fur they to ad kind» Thi» upplie» 

of bu«ine»» general
-loie», dry good», grocerfe». furni-»ml ( lu m iim

.tie writer kiiow» a mule »kin- ture U .o « .., S »  SL«. .... .
M  who b«» two wooden leg», a •• hmwiu, automobile <'ealer* me 
ra»p»P« i p o i - r  who ha» two i*an.). p, .-.onul m.-,, drug." 

cork »mi inei iiamcal arm», a lawyer ki*U, ami in fact all classe» of 
•to f  blind, and a legie..» new»- busincs men. Thiv doe. ,,ul 
paper Mr*«l *»le»iiuin »no make that )im  should have a whole or 
,.*• dollar# a day legitimately. Hail or even a quarter page ad 

Any*“  w »o ia cripp.od or out III each issue of the paper, but your 
Cl a»11 pny**«“ y <*« »*-t rehooil. name ahoukl be mentioned, if y»u 
l-kld a. no .m i to l.iiuseif. He do not use .more than a two line 
„.men uugut worut wuua traje* -parvi. A .unger p.
.ial pot in po».!.oii to earn a legj. new. paper »h.irld be nblc to tell 
.oaat* l i ' « -  «»lead  of being a what business w repreaented in the
■4* town by looking at the businessthief.

,al»e »>mp»vv  I* pmyed on by mention in the paper. T h is is tn ê  
t..MS WHO uont want to mat possible town advi rtiaer. The
wvi»■ hli-»l oi ***vm wouiun t ac- man Wiio does not udverti»« his 
„p i rt .i-iU,...atii.ii. I ney Mould buMiu. s does an injustice to him- 
ludier be pa.-»..es aim live on tile sell and the town. The man who 
î ru carneo m .m y oi ju.-t suen insists on »har.ng the bu iii.et tint 
people a» •«*» »or cfi.ir game», corn.» to town, but refuses to ad- 
1*1» euOoi'.-r dannilviy does i.ui venia« hi» own i» not a valuable 
ift.uide Ute iio ue. i Uru.i or woman udì iion to any town. Ine life and 
*ut> happen io ml up against naru in« »nap oi a town dep.-uda upon 
tuck temporarily. ai mean» tire tile wid. »waive liberal advertising 
,,oie»»ionaJs area we ii»ve idem— men. it* the truth.—American 
,.<o many of mem in Cnddress lianV rs' ha-nxinr.
. m minai*. c-n.itu.»» Index. _  ____________ _

PICK THE WINNER

“ It’» the
that win»’.*

“ Sure. That’» why he smiler.”

R. T. Harris of Altus, Okia., ha» 
renewed hie subscription to The 
News.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. William« of 
1 Mobeetie »pent Sunday in the E. 
T. McCleekey home.

Texaco Gasoline
Oil* and Cieutaea

Tire« and Accraaonea 

Vulcanising

Star Filling Station 
and Vulcanizing 

Shop
Ted (iiaaa. Prep.

quantomeUr” 
machine ha» a

nia newly-lnvenUd
questions for anybody. Tbo

. . .  . , , . --------— ,J*1» Oiled with varloua kind» of food.
Each vial la attached In turn lo a wooden pointer; when thin pointer 
1» pressed again a pereon'a flee.i It ladlcatea whether that person
may or may not safely eat the food In the attached vial—or! any 
patient * '  *** *tory- 01 *r° r<* 18 •*>own demonstrating with a fallfair = Aspirin Tablei

in  e v e r y  s e n s e

a I'Kl'ifcvt IN CO-Ot’EKATION

c,*r.a*, ve 
u gcn.iaJly recuguA...t 
. per.iUon, to oc »u..e.Aiul, 
t/uiid from the bouoi.i up

t 1 Mlh INfi HIS I (IKY

My papa s a bookkeeper,” said
little Albert, proudly.

! “ Yes, 1 know it.” rejoined small
Dorothy, whose father was a min- 

Ah.it of uie caAA-v.it farm relief During the pa»t lew years cook- ‘be borrowed a book from
i „po^dia n l> to a g.eater or k»s in*  '"rtmids have undergone mar»- m> l,“ P» <ix month ago and hasn’t
. .re* on u broad oxp»0»iuu of cu- c"8u- ls- lhtl iuod ot ‘ I“ * » :“ >on returned it.”

mar-«»rag , _____ . K *8 more and more whole- ------------ ;----------------
l0 . some a> a result of different d;s- Mrs. S. W. • Rice left Friday for

must c(>'* “ *»• new sour.«« of supply and a v s‘t in Mocaly, Fork. Worth and
the bouto.. up, A . u m  !ht‘ *ntei a gent weighing of values. Dnlla». » >

ue ind.v idoai tarm.r .o tne local Doin.-n. »cien.e is -etter under
amt purnaps natiuiial .o - n'“ 1 wor* apprar-.ated. (.rneenei are cheaper at Puckett’s

i eoplr of the present century are ’-»»h Store \dvert s.-ment tic 
fa.rtr to their m u m  lie. realising 
.ia. r.tdlth depends largely on this *

Jack Gray was a Childress via
tor Friday.

a r o  i u i i  . »,
«.»tuet,
operative asaoc-aaiw.i
v»»sii i l tu l a i m i . a t  in i ih c i ,H * 5

Ve >ih cUracnuu y piinnpKo o»
.«ration, may find a helpful and -  ‘ hlul *«*» h*ng-»uiiering servant.

»J.g »lion and disportion are word9ttuple diacuoMlon III Depul lineiu ui
jigncttture urcular 40.» k  o> 
Chi-iA L. CoiiSleiisen of the Bureau 

Agricu uiai he :i # -. >•*'•
ouristensen disease» .uul analyses 
udii rent types ot vO-operativc or- 
.•oisations smi is . .r datine 
Iroin coalmen il c incero», the 
me; n bends, p relations and mean» 
lui contro-,Jig iuai»»..ug contract»,

■hat 4A iu. h .'li t. .<nd a good 
disposition is often wr,c«ed by a 
umI digesDon.

America has been termed, in the 
past, a country of dy»pept.es, but 

uons ** t>eing changed to a land of 
healthy eater.», and consequently of 
happier individuals. There arc many 
a^en.s responsible for this national 
digestive improvement, and theytar financing of .be lu-opcraun» 

u.id of lb. iropa, tile nsai.a„ ment should be gratefully recognised.
ibligaiiou.s oi tin trnateea, and _______

selling |io»ran.s uu .itfccteil by 
the type of product handled anu 
uie b.ui»e of tn* iisaucaiMin.

This circular may la; obtained by 
application to the l n led States 
lu .litmen: of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C.

FLOUR AND 
FEED

Salt, Meal and Coal 

Your Trade Appreciated

Cheney & Colebank
Me Handle the Best

Barbers
K^bort barbers at The |g
what rasce» bettor serv.ee lo 
yoq. You » U  t.nd com 
sppreoiaUoa. saaitatloa 

at

Elite Barber Shop
* BveroTt and Waal, Prop«.

REPAIRING
Shoes and Harness

Car Tops and Curtains 
All work done neatly and 

with dispatch.
Give us a trial.

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Cecil Bible, Prop.

Loua over our build:ng material 
More pacing your order. Fox- 
w.,r.h-G«lbrm th U r . Co. Advert j 
tisrminL tfc

LET US DO 
Your Plumbing: 
and Cas Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

When Puretest aspirin tablets are 
taken for the relief of pain, you can de
pend on their quick action; they are us
ually dissolved within 30 seconds. These 
tablets are made from the highest quality 
of pure, true aspirin.

We recommend the purchase of the 
bottle of 100 tablets because Puretest 
aspirin tablets have so manv uses that 
it is wise to have a supply handy.

$1.00 for Bottle of 100

E r w in  D r u g  C o .

iiiiinimmiiniiiiniuiKiiniHiiiimniiiuiiuiiiiHiiiinimmniiimw

E L I »
INSURANCE

\ 1 Life Fire Hail
I in ufe anytkin/-. No pre- 

h hilrd list.
1 r«}<rtsi*nt w a r  o f Ih* 

■ n "  st rvmpAsii« in thr
world.

ft. N- Holloway
Krluklr ln-.raiir*

12 Months Free Service 
on All Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND PLUMBING CO. 
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

'V r T ,e  7 2 M cL ean , T ex as

I f1».»y»rv«<a«w

This Car

Look For 
“O .K .

Aftar w* havr thnroughiy 
rcrrwwfifirnH a tAwd rar, 
•v aUarh a r*d “ O. tL " 
ta|totft*raiiaiarnpi

Thai tag o ftifin  that the 
vital arata of ike rar bave
l e m fr a v v - f r a a i ip h t r l j  
b y  esperi m wiuuiics m o ì

The Red
” Tag
pug ia moditAon to pi\ t 
thouaaads of miWs v t ad
ditional ecrvwv it lakes 
all the ••guora-wî k'’ o i l  
of uaed ear buying.

I ju t fm  tku  tag rftn  11
bu g € mm i tar V  ‘ «
p m ; pmramlm uj </u*utL§ 
mmd talus!

M c L E A N  M O T O R  C O .

McLean. Texas

Have you noted the almost universal 
use o f brick for su»,fncimr railway plat- 
"nrms and areas? The answer is saÎFety. 
The railroads are simply insuring- them
selves against accidents and damage 
suits rasultincr from slick or slippery 
ulat+'orms. Brick is the form of insuran
ce thev have found most efficient and 
economical.

No other tvpe of navement vet in- 
,vented will stand up like vitrified brick.

Se<* that the highways in your county are paved 
with bvick.

Vitrified BRICK pavements outlast the bonds.

I  Westirn Paving Brick Manufacturers Association
1 418 Dwight Building Kansas Gty, Ha

V̂iidiiiiiiii.iiiiiibiiiiiiiJiiiDiJiiiUiiiiiiiiiiin rn h m jit :|ii11111 r fc
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as Press Gets *Tew Mascot
fflrir*"

The McLean News, Thursday, October 13, 1927
THE MAN TO COMK WHAT EDITORS

HAVE TD 8TAND

OÓH  I W ld n C W U H :
You »hook! not dir.» t

*ATK )H

I Here » 4 toast 1 want to drink
lu» teuow i'll never know; Editor iconsidering «rtklei 

ïlu- I l o w who» going to take my say here, »eem» to »«Hance. but
really i» •» unpiogr*«»ive •

»«or

p.ave
Unen 1 1 » time for me to go.

I won.lei wlmt kind oi » » hap he'll 
be.

Ann i w nth 1 eould take hi» hand
Ju^t Ui Witt -jKJi* i J W  *»v*.

okl boy,"
In a way that he'd understand.

1'U like to give him »  cneer ng word 
That at lime» I’ve longed to hear;

tli *,. «• to give ami Hie warm hand- 
clasp

tv non never a iilelld ruiue» near. 
I’ve learned my knowledge by sheet 

hard work,
And 1 wish i could p.is» it on

to  the teliow Who'» going to take 
• my place

dome uay when 1 am gone.

clock.’ I don't get that."
Writer ' Why. you »ee. a dock i»

manning all nay ami vet .t aivvayt 
wind» up at i he »»nie I Ja»«.”

< W !u  Kalka of White Deer * a i  
a MrUan vl itor Saturday.

Clarence Collier of Amsri’ io wan 
a McLean visitor Saturday.

You torU  U m a r- l“ kin*  **»»T f « » »  other» but »ho. Id ei*l
to help create more for all ,»
field. John !.. Meyer.

The profila' U
tu»»»., continu u. 
to marked..

P W* U U) ■ t yj, 
from l»rtov.i*(|

L'iss Salile (a  lu; feel) Wh» a »u 
itor in Shatnrock Titeada\

Grocer.«» ere tper ; m -U ti'. 
Ca*b S'nre v.lv-rt'aemer f

For. Y o u  !
For. Ev e r y b o d y  !

4 coal heaters for sal«* Price 
th m and take them. See H. F. 
V\ mgo at McLean Supply Co. tc

TYPEWRITER oil, carbon paper 
and ribbons at News office.

ADD1.NG machine paper, 2 rol - 
>r 25c. at News office.

FOR RKNT

(■■OR RENT— .Bedroom. Modern 
bath. outside entrance. private 
garage. Mrs. H. C. Kippy. phon. 
1T0. Ip

1X)R RENT__ Nicely furnished
bedroom in new modem home, nex’ 
to bath, hot and cold water. 2 
fcentlemen or working couple pre
1 rred. 13.50 each per week. Call
2 Id. lc

Mlw Madero. a stxweeks'-old black bear, new maacot of the Texas 
Press Association. Is shown eating an Ice cream cone from the hand of 
her keeper. Fred I. MaasengtU. publisher of the Terrell Dally Tribune. 
Miss Madera was presented to the aaeoclatlon at a recent convention in 
El Paco.

Ever Follow One of These?
■ G  ' " ¡ J  — e t _ a m  r _ = —  - 3

MISCELLANEOUS

The annual bargaii day* on the 
Star-Telegram are here All suh- 
' mpOon* mailed now get unt.l 
the first of November free. Sub
scribe at News office.

UARBAGE and trash hauied from 
any part of city at reasonaui 
rales. Phone 217. Frank llaynca

STENOGRAPHER S .votrbouks a. 
Newt office.

Urocemea are cheaper at Peckttt’s 
Cash Store, tfc

STORAGE.—(Teas dry storage under 
daily supervision. News office.

MERCHANTS our new 1 rib  
calendar sample* are her«; die pret
tiest line we have ever »nuwu 
Practice what you preach and buy 
your calendars of The News.

EMBROIDERY carbon, blue, red 
or yellow. Large sheet for 25c 
at New« office.

W fH he *»e all Lite »**.«>,* « . v t?
. made
And note all the battle* lost ?

W .11 he ever guess ail th»* tears 
they mused.

Or the heartaches which they
cost? •

j Viill he gaze through the failure* 
and lruitless toil 

1 >> i tie uiitieriymg plan.
Ami »-...a a glimpse ut la»’ real in

tern
Ai.u me heal l oi the vanquished

man ?
h e 'll meet »«.me day in the great 

unenown,
Oti' in tnc realm of »pa»-e;

V uU 11 know lay c.a-.p a.,».» 1 lake i 
your hand

And gaxe ui your tired fa>-e. | 
then uii our is  lure* will be a 

success
In »... ..gnt ol »he new found 

dawn;
So 1 ar.i.k to your health, oid cnap. 

Whoa ta^e my place when 1 m
gone.

—James Field Lee per. I 
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"  hen gasoline buggies like this were, young people used to follow 
them around the streets to eee If they'd blow up. Barney Oldfield 

.Sown st the wheel of the car. which was part of a parade In N w 
v.*rk recently, while his guest wears the snappy motor toggery oi
lillla

ITS INSURANCE

He (highly offended)—'“if  you 
are too weary to lau», Miss blanca», 

leave your presence.”
She (interesleu at once) —“ Oh, 

u d you uring a» me presen»*, Mr. 
aau., ign? 1 was oui y thinking, 
you know.'

I've ihe vinegar from a bottle 
uf weet mixed pickin' for making

I ’ rassin»».

R e m in g t o n  P o r ta b le
S T A N D A R D  K E Y B O A R D  
-» V o  S h if t ing  f o r  Tig it res l

Tv^tilS handy, compact writing nw»- 
X  chine is the latest addition to the 

famed Remington family.
r»;-e»4a!Iv designed  for Intimate, 

personal use. It fits in a case only 
four inches hii;h, can !• ca; *>d any
where, used everywhere, an»l Is a real 
necessity to every m a n , woman or ^  
child who has any writing to do.

Like ail r.emirvrton Typewriters 
it turns out c le a u -cu t , beautiful 
w o r k  speed ily
and evidently.

/*>» r i tmfi'ftt r r , , ,
» «*  »***, M

“ the McLEAN news

MEN ARE MEN

bus ness, but men sre

NOT SPEEDY ENOUGH

Father —“ Isn't 
rather fast ?**

Daughter “ Yse; bu 
think hell get away.”

A reporter in a neighboring pa- Business is 
per 4. «-nlly cai.ed attention to a men,
■nun. .-r <»' instance* in which failure Worku^r. loving and dreaming; 
to take a home pap» r cost the Toiling with hammer, brush or 
.-iti*«n« real cash. One had failed pen—
to see a schoed notice and did not 

1 file an application for a change in 
his school district in tune to enter 
hi* children in school; one forgot 

! the assessor wss coming; one is 'Vbose 
stIU lamxmting that he did not 

| know of a neighiwrh. ini reunion 
and picnar; another mused a stock 

j sale. The list wa.« not nearly so 
long a» it might easily have been Business

Roistering, planning, scheming.

business, but he's

has grown to

Business is 
fool

business 
smother

His faith in men and the Golden 
Rule,

ihc love for friend and brother.

that young man made We hear the same kind of
is business, but life is

l.fe.
I don’t

s story slmmt every week. Tak- Though we’re all in the game to
ing your home paper means more w;n ¡j.
than Just an opportunity to get uc%  ^  from th.  hAat
the latest local news. It Is really >Iuj k

an Amarillo »  « m  of insurance agamst m m /  ... !nrnd,  ,
the business matters with which one
must keep informed; bargains in l * 1"* seek to be comrades, now

Mrs. Belle Henderson has renewed ^  „ flin g , legal info ram- »nd then.

Erey Cubine was 
visitor Thursday.

her subscription to The Nos»*. tkm that cuim* only through the i*-n<f *h P ironi our golden tether; 
newspapers- -and not the city pa- Business is bu> ness, but men are 
per*, either. Every eitisens who men,
fails to take his home paper is ,v ad good pals together.
«Ibpendeeit upon the charity or good —Anonymous.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers were n>iur,  ,,f his neighbor» to keep — —
him informed on such matters.— I.OTTER1E8
Roger* (Ark.) Democrat. ---------

----------...— ——. —   The federal courts have upheld
Mrs. N. A. Greer spent the week ,hr ‘d " " '“ "  uf lh« po,t W ffce de-

Mrs. J. M. Noel was a visitor in 
Shamrock Monday.

in Amarillo Monday.

vt Mn. B W. Wilkins wa* a Sham-
I rock visitor Monday.

Mi ' 
V Mr*. Hattie Jordan left Wed-

P 'i i nesday for Fort Worth and Dadas.

r| ; Rev. J. S. Huckabe* of Perryton
'  '-f was in MeLean Wednesday.

end in ¡Anton.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Kemp were
in from the ranrh Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Snath of 
Sam Hodges and fanuiy visit**! Slavonia were in town Saturday.

In Dodsonville Sunday. j ------------  — —.....
—..... 1 "" Miss Ruth Ware of Wieeler was

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . D. Shelburne a M»"I<ean visitor Saturday 
were Amarillo visitors Monday. ...., - __

' Ralph Randall made a trip ts
Mrs. A hr ah Christian was a via- Oklahma City this week, 

itor la Shamrock Monday ...........
M T. Powell of Ram «dell was in 

Coopor Wilaon of Groom was a McLean Thursday.
McLean visitor Wednesday.

" Cheater Tendley of Wheeler was
Hansel Christian was a Shamrock m McLean visitor Wednesday of 

visitor Tuoeday. last week

partwnt Hv*t any sale« schemes s 
■Hir'i ho’d out a prom *c of ob- 
1 1*in. «g incic i.»ndi c in excess of
wh.l* ia paid !• r ar, 1 ten»*, and
must oe excluded ;r< m the mail* J 
Ore of lhi-w* *»iveijits was* the 
eti.1! *s chair, hosiery proposition 
wh ch prorrri ed to give the pur- |
<*ha«< r from |2 to $1«  for a >! j
>nve* mvnt. Missouri i'utiliiher.

-  '
C. M St< ne of Ma imim O I*.. | 

was In M ‘Lean last Thursday.

W C. Ph 111ns visited in A n . 
rilki this week.

Roger Powers 
visitor Friday.

a ChiMress

a t » =253I »

. " . » . V  r ,

• v r  m  .•
- t V * ’ 1

GREAT VALUE!
AJichito D aiJa S in u s

ONE FULL

YEAR
DAILY uid SUNDAY

(By Mall Only)

1 4
• .MT

A PENNY A DAY! - i

S>

»V.*-

W H. Craig o f Alanreed wa« | c. H. White of Groom was 
h> MeLean Wednesday | Mr Lean Saturday.

in

« .  8 .
ranch Wednesday.

in the lob BYndehaw of Whe.ler was 
1 a visitor in McLean Thursday

Eorar Thompson of Flemón* ta 
viMting hi par«nU, Mr. and Mr*. 
I. 8. Thompson.

Ralph R»e«*ai| was a Wheel* 
visitor Saturday.

lA*t year The Times gave its subscriber* more than 
8400 pages of gonl reading—news—-feature*—com
ica. A complete daily newspaper for the home. Thi* 
rate arfves rtmders $» •".'» on a yearly subscription.

A MONEY-SAVING COMBINATION
A YEAR S SUBSCRIPTION TO

THE McLEAN NEWS 
Regular Yearly Price $2.00

*, A N D  T H E

DJiclnla H a ils  ® inte
r REGl’LAK YKAIIU W t l  K .M

TOTHPORONB " .
t DLL YEAR......... .1. ,'k . upK?™-,-.,.. *5 15

¿ 0 , SEIKO US

>. ■ ?
StsStS
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Newt from  Liberty
By Mr*. Luther Petty Howard Hardin and family m, de

Charley Gregory and family of * ln P *« (lareiMtm Saturday «„<) 
U kevi««» •*<! *‘>n»»k B*» »»d  * » »  •*,’,1oy#d • fhthmjf trip at Ulia
il, enjoy«! Sunday with their L* 1“ -
oral hr r, Hyroa Gregory, and family. Mr *nd Mr» Clyde Holloway 

Hi»» Alta I** * «  boat«»» at a *nd *“ **> of Ba.k viaitad hi» fath.-r, 
^rty Friday ni*ht. Aiming those *Mloway, and family Sunday.
prrami from out of the community — -------•— ------------
wtrr. Him Stella Miller and sister C*H * M)R THE 1>KY COW
tf  HrJa-an, Misses Keneau and GiM ------- --
4  Hrald, Lloyd Davidson of Rams- The condition of the dry cow in 
j,|i and We»ley Foster of Grarry. r***r̂  *1« flesh ahuu'd determine 

U© Watson and family, Elmer thi' “ '"ount and kind of feed to 
John» ««»<1 family of Pampa, John * ,ve h**r. tows producing 10,000 
Brook» and littla daughter. Juanita, p‘Mmd* «r more of milk will need 
4  Wrl-ean were Saturday niycht * considerable amount of both 
guest* in the J. O. Holloway home. * ru,n *»|d roughage during the dry 

goy Stoke» made a business trip tut down on the roughage
to Shamrock Saturday. considerably a week or ten day»

Erane* Luther, Herman Leo and b*ior* ‘ *Ling, as too ntiK-h bul» 
Haroid ( ’I«» Petty played with the "*“ > a<1<1 *" the discomfort of the 
&>yle and McCnin children at the ■nm» L  At this time feed a lax- 
Hatjon Saturday afterroon. ativ*' Kr**n ration High producing

Mr». Y. B. Lee called on Mee- cow*. *hen dry, should have plenty 
feme* Craig and tunninghain Sat- ut K"*0»! legume hay or pasture, 
today afternoon. wh "  >» rich in protein and lime,

The Lively’» made a trip to the at,d th** *cr**n ration should con- 
L, L. Palmer orchard at Kidridge u 'n considerable quantities of bran 
Wednesday. M,,d Knseed-oil meal, which arc

Mr. and Mr». Lee Ault of Me- r*‘ k m phosphorus.
Lear spent Saturday night and * ~----------------- ——
Sunday with thoir parents, Mr. nighthawk, formerly wanton -
and Mrs. W. K. Ault. «hot for sport, is really one of

Ralph McAdams ol Grncey visit- most useful of birds, and an 
td «nth Joe Simpson Sunday. ■*n.«vt catcher of great value. These 

Clarence Collier of Amarillo and Bird» scoop their prey out of the 
Huion Collier of Groom were cal- * 'r on *he wing. Biological survey 
ers at the Petty home Saturday ‘ *P*ru  have examined stomachs of 
afternoon. •* nignthawka and have found more

Claude Stokes and family of north tl,an dfferent kinds of insects, 
of Groom and Roy Stokes and r*pnsenting thousands of individ- 
family visited, Mrs. Kate Stokes u*̂ *» ,n * »ingle stomach.
and »one Sunday. -----------------------------

Rev. S. A. LU»o of McLean' Th* "'cthod of feeding salt
preached to a »mail crowd at ijo- *° da r̂>' cow» is to mix 1 to 2 
eity Sunday afternoon. He was i P°uPds of salt per UK) pounds oi

w ,-.____ -rr- J O »  McLean New», Thursday. October 13. 1927
P*rcnt», Mr. and Mr*. W R r T  '  t " r ^ T P ?  ~  ------  r ----------I iow s Tins for a Hereford? Mr». C. S. Rice i» visiting rela

tive» in Fort Worth and Dalla» 
thi» week.

Duke Shaw of Shamrock was a 
McLean visitor Sunday.

Ed Castleberry of Alanreed was 
in McLean Saturday.

Mr». K. D. Morris of Wheeled 
visited her daughter, Mrs. E. T.
McCleskey, Sunday.

Ora» Robinson of Canyon was a 
McLean visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb were
in from the ranch Saturday.

J 9 J

Judi-e bv ih*. .Vt * produce* *om« pretty good »peelmene, lo
«  lune, f , /« i?  Pletore. The animai shown above Ih Pershore Smllea.
it vi.1 s nry *'r f* *mon* Hereford» at a recent ahvw beid by (Me Boyal AkiicuIIuisì Society at Nespoli. KugUnd.

Clem Lumber Co.

Building Material of All Kinds 

J. C. Clem, Mgr. Phone 236

POLITE FATHER

Distracted Parent—'"John, wil'
you apeak to those children?”  

father “Good evening, children.“

Bod Back was a Shamrock vis
or Sunday.

Russell Grogan of Shamrock was 
Mol.oan Vi.-itor Sunday.

accompanied by Rev. D. H. Brynoff, 
who didn’t feel able to preach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodward and

gram, or from 20 to 40 pounds of 
salt per ton of grain. In addition, 
have ,-iii ava,la.de su that the

K. S. rhnmivMin was in from
o- ranch Sunday.

GOOD TREES
The State nursery inspector 

says Bruce trees are as good 
us may be had in the State.

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed, Texas

haby called at the J. E. Simpson ' c* n Ket more if they desire.
heme Sunday afternoon. I -----------------------------

Marion Ratliff and family of *̂r- **• k. *^unn and J. L. Nunn 
<•00111 o f Alanreed moved Friday to
the Patty place recently vacated 
by K- L. Childress and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell called 
•b Mr. and Mr». C. T. Calvert at 
Shamrock Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mr». R. O. Cunningham '«;und*y 
and sons, Noah and Orville, called

of the Nunn-Warren publications' 
were in McLean Friday and paid1 
the New» office a pleasant visit.

IVof. Frank P. Wilson ami family 
of Groom were McLean visitors

John Hrnciar is a new reader of 
The News.

at the {Mot-gun ^Min»e Suiurtiuy 
fcght.

Rvchard Henderson of McLean
•Uited with his sister, Mr». Roy ! Victor viait«d in ChiWre»»
i.okes, last week end. | Fr'day-

J. B. Porter spent Thursday
Bignt With Wesley looter at the' Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Bu.-h home at Gracey. I ( **h 8tcr*- Advertisement tfc

Mr. and Mr«. John Lively called 
on the new girl at the Charlie Lon«! HV KN RI4 K HI RT
I»n home at Ranu-del. Sunday af- .> . . . GIRLS STOMACH’  I had indigestion so bad I wa»

afraid to eat even rice. Alderika 
has done me so much good that 
now I can eat anything.—Ardenia 
Howard.”

Alderika relieves stomach gas and 
sourness in TEN minutes. Acting 
on BOTH upper ami lower bowel, 
it remove» old Waste matter you 
never thought was in your system. 
Let Alderika give your stomach 
nnd bowels a REAL cleansing and 
*ee how much better you will feed, 
it will r> rprise you! Erwin Thug 
’o.

Wrnoon.
tru th  and Silas Glenn of north

east of McLean visited with K. U. 
he iso n Sunday.

Miller Katiiif and family called 
«n his aister, Mrs. L»oy Holloway, 
bunday.

A crowd enjoyed a dance at the 
Tom Phillips home Thursday a f
ternoon. f

John Johnson and G. A. ('order 
■aidt a trip to Shamrock the first 
»f the week. .

tester Smith and family and 
Cecil l>yer of McLean spent Sun- 

with Mr. ami Mr.. Y. B. l.ee.
School was dismissed Thursday 

»nd Friday, as the u-acher, J. U. 
Porter, was attending institute.

Mr*/ 1 ail her Petty and children 
«Jed on Mrs. J. R. Stockton at 
Hi 1/ean Wednesday.

Robert Kto es o f Shawnee, Oklu., 
*t*ited home folks here during the 
»»ok.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred ( arhangh unit 
buoy of Pampa are visiting th»

McLean Filling 
Station

Oil», r.s» sad Areaaaorle» 
*ud *ea JUrvie*

Magnnlsne Ford Oil wil! mak» 
yoar Ford ion better.

Povd Phillip«. Mgr.

You Have the Right Idea

Why not U*e It?
z

Time and a^ain you have seen men 
make money on the very propositions 
you had in mind.

Your thinking: wasn’t faulty, it was 
your planning:. Form a working: rela
tionship with a bank and be ready next 
time. It works for others, why not you. 
Let’s talk it over.

The Citizens State Bank
i  a

CAPITAI» c  c

%  «1

T. B. Tested Cows Modern Sanitary Barn

Pure Whole Milk
•nd Cream

%
Note our crc.im line— the same on every bottle.
W e furnish you 'n half pints, quarts, and half-gallon bottles. 
Ue carry health certificate from city officer.
On sale at McLean Meat Market, or delivered.

- Service that Satmfies

BELEW’ S JERSEY DAIRY
Phane 1JJ

Coil Cooling System

McLean, Texas

Sanitary Bottling House

When We Say

Good
Hardware and Furniture 

We Mean There’» None Better

Whatever your needs in the hardware 
and furniture lines— you can get none 
better than what you can buy through 
our store. You can’t £0 wrong when you 
buy hardware and furniture here.

Let us fiprure on your plumbing: bill.

McLean Hdw. Co.
/  W. B. Upturn, Mgr.

■ a-

FACTS
- A N D  T H E  O P E N  M I N D

The m ost  important element in business success— 
and the most difficult— is to be sure that you 

have all the facts before you act.

rpv> GET them all, from every possible source, is the 
1  first objective in General Motors. I he Research 

Laboratories contribute some. These are nuggets, 
left in the crucible, after hundreds of ideas that 
looked tfood have been burned away. 'The Proving 
(•round contributes others. Dealers contribute. I he 
public contributes. Every department contributes. 
Through the whole organization runs a spirit of 
inquiry and of ri^id insistence on proof.

O i'T oe such thinking come the new models 
announced from time to time by Chevrolet, 

Pontiac, Oldsmobilc, Oakland, Buick, LaSalle, 
Cadillac—all with Fisher Bodies. And by brigidaire. 
l ath new model is a tested step forward. Nothing 
gi*s into it as a result of habit or guess or pride of 
opinion.
Nothing counts but hard-won facts, gathered and 
used u itli an open mind.

T b

O l .I l l  M o l l  I I

O A K L A N D

D i l l  O L I G H T  I I  I C T I I C  H A U T I

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
nA car for every purse and purpose'

■ CU P THIS COUPON

( .y V i k Al M O TOR» (D ept. A ), M ick .
I t r m  .T » l  M iknul any oW gut ion to me, era»» IHuMried Kook- 
)rf, -VI h r ., N'.n a. t «T I Of u  A rt  I uahiitAnd." rogrtSer with
tal.« m»i < «i aloo» «U rmrtUM'.at
[ H a l l i -  I ha»« .  hr. k«a ■» the right.

Address

CHEVROLET □ OAKLAND n CADILLAC □

PONTIAC n BUICK □ FRIGIDAIRE □

OLDSMOBILE □ LaSALLE □ DELCO-LK3MT □
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New« from Pakan
The McLean News, Thursday, October 13^ 1927

1̂ iiMiiiiHiiii<iiwinuiiifUiiii¡iiii:u!!i!uiti:uin:tsn¡:si:::mni!!iiR¡iinnmnmtiiR!imiini minmwiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiaiWHeiiiiiMiiiiiieeiieaaaaaaiiaaaaiaaeea i
Mr. and M*ra. C. B. Anderson and 

daughters, Hyral and Helen, of
♦ .median (Mbited an the J. W. *15
-■»tauiter home ¿aiurt.uj   SI
day. S 3

■dr. and Mrs. Roy Goode o f ! S
-Shamrock were gueaU in the Sam t 2H 
j ....an home Sunday. j jg

R. Jmnota and son, Joe, John! ==
Hrnciar and son, John, were Me- SS
l «an visitors last Thursday.

i aid Maoiiia and Joe Valeiicik 
each took a load of corn to Mc
Lean Thursday.

Misses Poster and Gardner at
tended the teachers institute at 
Wheeler Thursday and Friday.

Paul Maa-ma was a Shauin.1 
visitor Thursday.

dam Pakan was filling a 180-ton 
silo with cane Wednesday and Fri- s s  
day. It took 12 men two days to 33

Remodeling Sale
In order to reduce our stock so that we may have room to remodel our store by Nov. 1st, we will sell, 

beginning Oct. 13th, 1927, and continuing to and including Oct. 22, 192<, items as per the following 
1 st and prices for cash or approved credit. These items aie all good, new, clean and sanitary and art- 
priced for this sale at or below cost with only a small per cent added for handling charge. Come3  P i  

== early and get yours.

fill R.
Bill Swain, who is working At

L the C. A. Linkey test, was At
■VI* lam p« Vonday «fter «  set oi

socket tools.
Many attended ohurrh at th*

school house Wednesday night.
Those from hero that wore seen 

on the streets of Shamrock Sat- 
urday wenr: Mr. and Mrs. John
( adra. R. Janota, iHrsan, Anna and S
• Uristina Pakan, Godfrey, Frank —  
and Carl Lin key

>am Pakan and son. Sam. bade —
Revs. J. M. Andov and J. S. Hradac —  
terewefl at the Shamrock depot HI
Thursday morning. ~~

Oscar Willina and Father Gordon 33 
attended church at Plamview Sun- 33  
day. =3

Mike Mertel wax on iury duty a' ™  
Wheeler Wednesday. . I 5 5

i art of the tools were fiehed out '3  
Monday night from the C. A. ~~ 
Linkey test, which had been in the 
hole for the past eight months. ~  

Mr and Mrs. Cal «4, Smith. John H i 
Hrnciar and son. John, and daugh ~  

r. Kmidy; and J. J. Sparlin were 3 t  
m McLean Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith, ac- HI• — »
romoanted by Mieses Anna anil 3rr
'Tinatin* Pakan, were transacting —  
business at W’hite Deer Monday. =3

CHURCH ORGANIZATION ==

I

Recently a minister of several 
years experience in the work ex
pressed the opinion that the ehurrh- 
ee were over-organ aed. conse
quently were not doing the work 
which should be done. W riters 
ate taking the same position, and 
it la not infrequent that one will 
read an article in which the church 
is being condemned for what it is 
>ot doing instead of what it has 

accomplished About a year aro 
a layman of one of the churches 
of CMtdrees remarked that -,nre 
the Sunday school had been organ
ised and separated into depart- 
merit«, the children being taken 
into the many rooms of the build
ing for instruct I«», the attendance S  
was fa ten r off, and especially was S  
it noticeable that the attendance E
of children at church -ervees hsd ~fjg
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24 sacks 70 lb. meat salt__________ $1.13 per sack
1a3 ou iu. oiocKs piain wane stock salt. -46c eacli
1  ̂ sacks 3o lb. meat salt..............................57 per sack
93 sacks 2o lb. common salt_____ _______ 39 per sack
103 sacks 10 lb. common salt.............._ .21 per sack
102 sacks 3 ib. common salt....................... v>3 per sack
103 gais. vinegar__________ __________ 36c per gal.
41 1 lb. buckets axle grease..........................lie  each
39 3 lb. buckets axle grease............  ......... 29c each
6 doz. 1-2 gal. wide mouth Mason fruit ja rs.$ l 42 doz. 
43 doz. wide mouth Mason caps com plete.. .36 doz.
49 No. 2 crimp top lamp chimneys............... 9c each
15 No. 1 crimp top lamp chimneys_____  7c each
70 Kayo lamp chimneys..................................13c each
169 No. 1 tall cans pink salmon_______________ 17c each
6 1-gal. blackberries...................................................57c each
23 1-gal. apricots________________________________66c each
24 1-gal. peaches (California packed)____ 64c each
18 1-gal. red pitted cherries____________ $1.09 each
155 lb. Apex peaberry ground coffee______36c lb.
55 25c cans K. C. baking powder......... ........ 21c each
41 pkgs. 10 oz. bran flakes......... ............ _•___ 11c each
40 pkgs. 13 oz. toasted corn flakes________ 12c each
All lue seller laundry and toilet soap__ 8c per cake
All 5c seller laundry and toilet soap_____4c per cake
.600 lb. beans, pintos, limas and navies_____9c lb.
39 pkgs. 3 lb. 7 oz. Mother’s china oats___ 36c each
150 rolls toilet paper (Diplom at)............................6c each
11 ware house brooms ........   $1.09 each
63 5 sewed varnished handle parlor brooms.73c each 
180 Kant Mis fly swatters......... ...................... .6c each
5 5-gal. galvanized pump oil cans------ ..$1.39 each
59 1-gal. crushed pineapple........................ __79ceach
65 cans No. 1 tall chilli con ca m e ............  13c each
9 cans* No. 2 tamales.--------- ------------ ------13c each
201 cans No. 2 tall Van Camp and Wapco

pork and beans...................... ....................... 9c each
7.3 cans No. 2 tall V. C. and Wapco hominy 8c each 
24 1-gal. Cane Crush (ribbon cane) syrup. . 89c each
6 gal. Cross Roads (open kettle) syrup------- 84c each
6 gal. Sunny Land (corn & sorghum) syrup 87c each 
6 gal. Red Ribbon (Crystal White) syrup. . 59c each 
18 1-4-gal. Cane Crush syrup........... - .......... 27c each
4 1-2-gal. Amber Cane syrup............. .......... 31c each #
All 35c seller extracts....... ....................... . . .  29c each
63 8-oz. glass Rainbow goodie spread . . 29c each
53 Real Shine shoe polish (paste)______________ 11c each
33 Real Shine shoe polish (liquid)......................... 19c each
11 5 lb. buckets peanut butter.........—  . . 99c each
420 5c seller matches..............I ....................... . 4c each
384 baby cans Bordens milk . . . .  ----------  6c each
672 tall cans Bordens milk _ --------  --------12c each
81 No. 2 cans Cabro stringje?? cut beans.. 12,* each
163 No. 2 cans Primrose sugar corn --------- 19c each
131 No 2 cans Belle Isle soim** <»om.........................13c each
6 22 oz. glass H. H. sweet re lish ...........................?3e each
5 No. 2 1-2 cans phims _. . . . .  _ .27c each
18 No. 2 cans R. B. M Barlett pears...........19c each
39 pkgs 30c Hofstra in «pet nowder __ °1ceach
21 pVtrs. 12 oz. shredded '«'heat b’scirts__ 13c each
27 pVg-g. 4 oz. puffed wheat ................ _ 13c each
1*>0 5c Borax washing powder ____ _4e eneh
75 10c Chipso_________________  _______ _ _. 8c each

63 No. 2 cans Purity tom atoes... ____ 9c each
61 No. 2 1-2 cans Wapco tomatoes_______________19c each
13 qt. size glass Wapco sour pickles............ 29c each
23 qt. size glass Wapco sweet p ick le s ..........36c each
31 8-oz. French’s cream salad piep. mustard .17c each 
159 2 for 15c seller sardines...............  6c each
20 1-gal. extracted honey......... ....................$1.33 each
7 1-gal. comb honey............................................... -$1.69 each
43 8-oz. Elfood mayonnaise salad dressing.29c each
48 1-oz. Delica sandwich spread---------  -.1 3 c  each
91 3 1-4 oz. Beverly potted meats........................  4c each
6 1-gal. Van Camp pu m pkin ................................ «33c each
21 1-gal. White Pony tomato catsup............ 66c each
3 1-gal. Gedney’s sweet pickles----- --— $1,59 each
I 1-2-gal. extracted honey...............    73c each
5 10 lb. Calumet baking powder---------------------$1.59 each
9 5 lb. K. C. baking powder----------- .---------- 59c each.
4 10 lb. K. C. baking pow der..................   $1.21 each
19 50 oz. K. C. baking powder--------- --------- 39c each
All 10c seller peppers and spices---------------------- 8c each
13 large Light House naphtha....................... 13c each
9 7-oz. Big Bale smoking tobacco......................... 33c each
31 Micky twist tobacco--------------  7c each
22 No. 2 1-2 cans Empson pumpkin------------------- 17c each
118 1 lb. pkgs. Arm & Hammer soda---------- 8c each
103 No. 2 Clarion sugar corn .....................  13c each
100 lb. dried peaches-------------------- - — ............11c lh.
30 lb. dried apples...........................................  13c lb.
13 1 lb. cans Hershey’s co co a .-------------------37c each
41 1-2 lb. cans Hershey’s cocoa--------- ---------19c each
21 1 lb. pkgs. brown sugar........... .. . - - l i e  each
II 1-lb. pkgs. Imperial powdered sugar......... 13c each
19 6-oz. glass White Swan peanut butter . 16c each
18 12-oz. glass Dove peanut butter--------------29c each
15 bottles 9 oz. New State pepper sauce. _ 23c each
23 pkgs. 1 lb. Dromedary dates___________ 21c each
All l()c seller Skinner macaroni & spaghetti. 8c each 
37 pkgs. 9 oz. R. B. M. con. mince m eat.. 12c each
21 pkgs. 8 oz. minute tapioca..........................17c each
41 pkgs. 14 oz. Sunbrite cleanser_______  7c each
3 pkgs. 12 oz. Wapco peanut butter____ ..2 5 c  each
11 12c Shinola.................._______? ....................  8c each
40 5c toothpicks.____________  4c each
9 25c Lik-Nu silver polish____.*____________ 19c each
17 15c Jello_______________________________ 11c each
12 1-4-lb. pkgs. tree tea__________  ..1 9 c  each
7 1-2-lb. pkgs. tree tea.......................   36c each
a 1-lb. pkgs. tree tea........... .............  69c each
10 13-oz. assorted preserves in glass............29c each
9 14-oz. Lippineott apple butter in g lass.. _.19c each 
21 8-oz. glass White Swan stuffed olives.. 36c each
28 No. 1 flat Curtis pimentos________  13c each
30 35c Certo pimentos.................................... 29c each
29 1-4-lb. pkgs. lemon peel_________________ 21c each
43 No. 1 flat tuna fish....................................21c each
23 3 1-2 oz. glass Rainbow goodie spread. .  29c each
10 14-oz. Quail tomato catsup_____________ 23c each
15 No. 2 cans spaghetti.................................... 19c each
18 11-oz. glass Paramount mayonnaise__ 36c each
17 3 1-2 oz. glass Paramount mayonnaise__ 17c each
6 7-oz. glass Paramount mayonnaise......... 27c each
18 7 1-2 oz. sweet relish......................   .13c each

Free delivery on all city orders. We will gladly accept phone orders for these goods and will set 
them aside and mark and hold for people who live in our community trade territory.

AH other items in our line during this sale at regular retail prices.
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